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{ (f9~ Vl 
If;.(tl cth _\nni ve rsa ry o f the 

Dea th of Ka rl Marx. 

Marxism 
versus 

Social Democracy. 
Comrades , 

:\'Iarc h 14 th. 1933, ma.rks the fiftieth anniver
sary of the day on which humanity lost the most 
important mind it has ever possessed. Karl 
~Vl arx, originator of Communism, founder and 
leader of the International W orking men's Asso
c ia tion , the l11an who gave the proletariat II the 
consciousness of its own posi tion and needs , the 
consciousness of the conditions of emancipation,' I 
died on ~1 areh 14th, 1883. In the workshop of 
thi s mind was c reated th e m ost pottml, mos t com
plet c a1/d 11I 0S t comprehensive work to be found 
in the histo ry of humanity. 

Marx's doctrine is tile most potent doctrine be
cau sc it is thc re flection of the objective truth. It 
did no t proceed from any thcQretical principJe with 
it ~ nucleus born in the n realm of reason" in 
order to draw its further conclusions from this 
princ iple. On the contrary, by their content 
Marx' s teachings are the theoretical cxpressiQIl 
of tllc real struggle which was going on in his day 
and is going on now in capitalist society with its 
anarchic mode of production, that struggle be~ 
tween those who pos~ess and those who do not 
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(l P ....... l· ...... , hl' t\H'{'1l tlw, \'n pi tali ~ ls and tIH .. ' wagc~ 
\\ \ ~ r kl'l""" , I hl" C\)lhtltlll(' lh l' <l1l:-'\\'l'r to ques
llll ll '" r. l i .... l'd h~ tl\\'. fOn..·IlH)s l l1lil\d~ of humanity 
hdort· :\ 1;\1 ' . but h'ltht.:r to !crt unanswered, Thcy 
;\1\' tht' ;\n~ \\" l'r to a ll the questions put by aH acll/o/ 
J" .'t (l rl{~ul Hlo.' (· /l I('II/ . qllt'~tion s which we a rc being 
madt' hourly to fac ... , by the working-class 010\'(;

I11t'nt of to-d,.\\". 
• 

\ tar,'", dUl'trillL' b Ih" m osl co mp/ele there is, 
It nmtaill!-- lilt' d f'JjHi/i~' d)' discO'ln:r(>c/ /a 'w of de
~' j'/ n pll/t' li t gO'l.'cmillg }nwu", hi s t o ry~' which', as 
Fn,:dl'rit'k E Ilg'cl~ said in his funera l o ration at thc 
hil'r (,If hi~ dead companion in their joint labours 
;mcl ~lrllg-gh . .' ... contain s the sim plc fact covered 
up llndl'f ideological over-growth that man mu st, 
before all else, cat, drink, live and clothe himself, 
and the n oilly Can h'e engage in politics, science , 
art, rdigion. Cll' ,; that the refore the produFlion 
of the immediate material means of ex is tence and -" -thl' rt'by t he ... ·orresponding degrce of economic de-
n :lopmlAnt of a people or a period forms the 
ba .... i~ on which the State institutions, legal views, 
~rt ~ nd (' \'('n the religious ideas of the people 
l'onl' l:rncd developed and on which they therefore 
IllU~t bl' (.' :o.:pl~i llcd-and not vice versa, as hereto
lore ... 

~l ar:o.:·s doctrine docs morc than expound the 
g-(:ncra l law of development of human hi story. It 
abo conta ins the special law of development 
of the capitalist method of production and of 
bourgeois society engendered by it. 

T he g reat secret of capita list production and 
it... concurrent bourgeois society was a sealed book 
to tll~ bes t, representati v~s ?f bourgeois economy 
\~' ho IIl\'estlgat cd .the ca pItalist method of prod uc-
11<)11 and deemed It an eternal ins titu t ion , as well 
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as to he the bc~ t repre~cntatives of prc-:\ Iarxinll 
utopiilll sociali:,m who l'ritisised and rejected the 
capitalist system. Tile discovery of surplus va lflC 
by :\Iarx revealed this secret of capitalist produ~
t ion a nd bourgeois society, The wage-worker In 
capitalist society sells his labour power to the 
owner of the means Qf production. It is not il 
qucstion here of any relation of Ihillgs : product 
of labou r and means of production, blll of relati{Jlls 
/wl7uecH people of whom one has only his labour 
power while the other owns the ~leans of prod~c
tion . Commodity labour power IS endowed With 
the peculiar property tha t even when purchased 
at it s full value it creates more value th'an the I 

eq uivalent of its own value, i.e., than is necessary 
for the reproduction of the commodity labour 
power. The private appropri~tjon. of thes~ u.n
paid surplus values is the , b~SIS of ,the ca~ l tah~t 
meth od of production and It IS preCisely till S su r
plus value which is the source from which' the 
ca pitalist class draws its grQwing wealth. 

T he discovery of surplus value led not only to 
the discovery of the motive power of the de\'el~p
men t of Cilpitalist production, but also to the dl.
cove ry of the driving force of the struggle be
tween the two classes arising hi storically under 
ca pitali sm: the proletariat and ll.le bou~geoisie . 
Socialism was no longer a fortUItou s discovery 
of this or that" a ifted mind ., but recogni sed as 
a Ilcccssarv consc~ lI c:: ~'c of capital ist development -and of the class struggle. 

Capital-created by the workers-brings ~b~ut 
the ru in of the small producers . It multlp~lcs 
the class of the wage-workers. 13)' developll1g 
the forces of production (machines, etc ,), i.t c~:m
stantl), increases the earnings of the capitalists 
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dnl\nl Inlill IIll' \\'~)rk of Iht· fOI'I1lc.-'r. Capital bl'. 
t"tHHl' I1hlf4.· .IIH! 111\11"1,'. l'()I~l'l'IHratl'd and finalh 
k,ul ... hI l1lullupoll,t dOllllnaliOIl h.\ a handful of th~ 
111\1'( I)")\\\'.-Iul Inagnatl·.... 1"nHllIl'tiqn bcr'onl(:~ 
1lh\1\' ;lIld 1)101"1: .... oeiaii:-.t:d. Illilld rcd~ of 
thull .... llld .... and million .... of wOrkl'r!-i arc embraced 
II .t Il'\\- IIl.du ... trial urg-anisation:-.. The product 
" tlh"r ... \Inal labour i .... hOWl'H.'r, appropria ted bv 

;1 IIWII.' han lilul of \'a pitali:-.t:-.. • 
III! Ill' pr\)\·l· ...... of the I.:olll'cntration nf ('apilai, 

lIul11;111 lahtllll," 'p~)\H.·r i .... increasingly displaced by 
ll1;ld"I~It..·r~. _ ,lllI:-. !t-ad:--. on the One hand, to the 
IIln~1 l~lll·Il ... lIll·d ;1l'l'lI l1luiation of wealth for the 
,·.tplt.dl"'I~: qn thl' mhl·l' . to inerC:lsing l11i~cry for 
11~l' \,",)rklllg l~la~..... rh i~ al~o gives ri~c to the 
~Iant army ot the ullcmployed. 'This i"dllslr;al 
(t'so;'C army renders possible a s till more inten 
... t\.l· l"phlilillion of tht, working" c.;)ass bv the capi-
tall ... t.... ~ 

Thi ... COlht . .i\nt l'xl>an~ion of produc tion (which 
.... ~H.·l·olllpal\ll'd by a :-.tcady dcdine in the pur
dl;l"'lIlg' pl)\\"~r of tl.ll' rnasse~) , leads 19, cr i es of 
1\\"l·r-prOdtll'tl~) I.' \\llldl become more aggravated 
;\t l'adl fI:Pl·tlllo n C'lnd ... hake thl' c apitalist system 
IIlOl"l' ;\1)(1 mort'. 

Till ... hi .... toril·al tcndl.' l1cy of development of capi 
Ldi ... m .\\<1 .... strih ill).dy cp~tol1lizcd in .. Capital," 
till' III 3 111 work of ;\Iarx, In the following- words: 

.. Till' t.'xpropriati ~)I1 of tl.1C immediate pro
dun·r ... \\C\:-. alTompl!:-.hcd wllh I11cn: ilc !', ... Val1-
dali .... n~, and undt!r t.hc s tilllulu:-. of pn:-.sions the 
Illo ... t I1lfal11ou~ . thc ,most sordid, the pClliesl, 
the mo~t mca'~ly oelious. Self-earned private 
property , that I~ ba ... cd, s? to :-.ay, on thc fusing 
togl,thl'r of the Isolated IIlclCI)Cndellt lal)ot . . I' . I I . h I Iflllg_ 
Ill( I\'I( ua WI1 the ('onditions of 1,,'0 lal . 

, .. ., < >our IS 
.... upplantl'd b\' ('a l)ita li s lic I,r,· , -'. I" ' . . 4 . '" properly, 

which I'l .... ,ts Oil l'xploitation ul the llul11ilwlly fn' l' 
labour 01 ollwrs, i ... " on \\(lg'"<"'s-Ia.bour.·' 

., Thai which i!o. now to b(' l·xpr{)prj~tll .. d is 
110 IOIlg't'r the hbourer working'" I" :)r him .... l·lf, 
hut th l' t'apila li !-ot exploi ting' l11an)" I;,bourcrb. 
This expropriation is aCl'omplished b)" I he ac t ion 
of the imnnll l! nt laws of capitali~tic proehu': lioll 
it ... clf, by the n :ntralis3tion of capital. Onl' 
l'api tali st al\Vay~ l<ill:-. many, Iland in hand 
with this ctnlralisalion, or Ihis t~xproprjalion 01 
many l' t'piwlisb by few, dc"dop, on an cn'r
extending scalc, the co~opcrmi"c form of the 
labollrppro(,'<,:s~ J the conscious lechnical :lpplica
liol1 of sciencc, the methodical c ultivation of the 
soil, the transformatio n of the instrum(:nts of 
labour into instrumcnt~ of labour only u~able in 
common, the econon1ising of all means of pro
duction by their usc as the means of pro
dUCliQI1 of combined, socialised labour, the <:11-
tangl ement of all peoples in the n('t of tht . .' world
mark<:t. and thi:-., the international character of 
I he capita listic regime . Along with the I,;on
stantly diminishing number of the l1lagnat~s of 
capital grows the mass of misery, oppression, 
slavery, degradation, exploitation; but with 
this too grows the revolt of the working-c1a~s, 
a class always increasing in numbers, and dls
ciplined, united, organised by the very l11echan~ 
ism of the process of capitalist production itself. 
The monopoly" of capital becomes a fctter upon 
the mode of production, which has sprung up 
and flourished along with, and under it. Cen
tralisation of the means of production and 
socialisation of labour at last reach a point 
where thev become incompatible with their 
capitalist ' integument. This i,~te~\Imen.t is 
burst asunder. The knell of ca~ltahst prIvate 
propert)' sounds. The cxpropnator:-. arc ex· 
propriated." 5 



1':\('11 lhirt,' .\l': \I'''' ag() tlll'Sl' wurds rcad like a 
prophl· .... \. hilt tq~day IIll'Y alrcad\' loll tlw death 
kit I'. I" Hlilr/bwlt! capiIIlJi,\-! s(Jcie(v (lIId .'iC)/I/lt/ ,he 
I }(','illl 1 tI/e tlttud.:ill.~ pro/ei ll rillH llflllies which 
ill Ilk midst of thl' cll'\'a~tatilln' world ccol1ol1li~ . . a 
lTl:I ..... :In' ... tnrming till: r(lrtn.'s~I.!S of capitalist cx
ph\ll,lth\:\ ,\1\(1 ~)I~prc~:-.ton 0,11 the sure ground of 
till" p.)-..t-war l'n .... ", ot decaYing- capitalism. These 
pn)plll'lil' Wllr(b, till' n .. ·('og'lli ti( Il, 100, of the laws 
r\'\'t'akd hy thl'lll, ha\c brought it abollt tha't 
_"Je/lllts", 'h,hiell 'i.~'1I." (/ utopia has become (I scieu(.·c 
""" .til/et/I.'· CI rCfllity . it :--c.: icncc which reco rds the 
\lbjn.'li \ l' law 01 development of society to 
'lh,'i·lIi:-.m :h dinalcd b\' nature. 

TIll'n.'fnre the doctrin'c or ~Iarx is Ihe mos l. COHl 
pl~'''' whi,eh ha:-;. bt'c n created through the coll ective 
,,'l1ort-- ol thl' th{lllg'ht of a ll preceding generations 
;lI1d through thc genius of their individual 
thinker ..... 

:\ ian.; :lccompli ... dlCd the di scovery of the UeHeraJ 
law!"> of motion of the development of hllm~n his
tory a~ \~'l'll a~ of nat ure th'rough the cognition of 
H.I/Jiena/lst PJ"~vsophy . o n the basis of the cogni
tion 1}lat, ~t~ " clIc,rbach said, II thinking is to be 
:Xpl~l.lnccl trom belllg and fl at being from think
mg'. :\Iarx. however, did not stop at this 
g"\:l1cra!. co~nilioll. D ialec tiCS-the science of the 
law..;. 01 t~l': dc \'dop~nC I.1t o f th'e external world as 
,,",:11 a .... of hum'ln thlllklllg which was liberated b , 
:\Ian: .:1nd Eng-cis frolll.thc idealist envelope of th~ 
Il eg-chan .... -'"stem. of philosophy-in its materialist 
torm-thl' ,dqClnnC of the rela tivity of thinkin y 
.~ .... a rdlc:ctlOn o~ matter e te rnally in motion-cOI~ 
Iront\.·d :\Iarx w ith the qu cstion wheLlle d'O· . r I ercn I 
.... Iages III thl' dl',:cloplllcnt o f socicty had not dif
f(,'fI.'llt and pl,t'uil ar la\\'s of motioll. :\larx dis-
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{:oVt'f'cd thc pcculiar law~ o f motion the L'a pitalbt 
meth od of pl'odth; tion :Ind of bo urgeo is socicty 
btlilt upon it. 

Yet he \\'Cllt farth er thi11l that. In t:ontrnd is-
tin t: tio n to evcrything that had existed before him 
in sciell l.:e , ~Iarx's dOl.: lrine is not only an explana
liOlI o f society, of its objective laws of motion, 
but is simultaneously the doct rine of the traus/o r
uw/ H,JII 01 socicty, 

In the nOles by .\I arx on Ft uerbach penned in 
the Spring of 1845 when, togcth er with Engel :-; , 
he w~rote " 'German Ideology," which was both 
the fOllndation of ylarxi sm and the balance sheet, 
if you like, presented to bourgeois ideology, we 
read: 

H The philosophers only give different inter
prcL:ttions of the world, but the point is to 

I yews orm It. f ." 
The doctrin e of ~'I arx is the first not only to 

give a world ou tlook which is not only a U'.ello 7l -

sclw"i'JlIg, a world philosophy, but a doct~lIle of 
the Lra"s/oruwtiou of thc world and II gUIde for 
el/ectiug this trall s/o rma/iou. 

It consists not only in that which the 
materialists t-aught even before ~Iarx, namely that 

":\Ian is a product of circumstances and up
bringing; modified man is therefore a product 
of other c ircumstances and changed up
bringing, ,. 
" Circumstances are modified by man," reads 

the great, historic , epoch-making discovery of 
:\'Iarx, by which not only was philosop~y freed 
fro m the shackles of i"tuitive materialism but 
theorv alt'o- through matcrialist dialectics-was 
transferred to practical. /lUmfUl. perceptible 
tlc/i7 l ily, 
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.. \lan h~Ill""'lll1n~. t''''' II: ... own hi~tury " is what 
Ih,' ~r\';I.t dl~l'O\l'I'Y 01 \1011'\; dl' Il()lt'~. The rceog-. 
IlitHUl 01 till ... Ltl't ha ... m .. dl' ucli't,(' agt''''S ou t of 
till' plllh-tarial\:-. in:-. Il'ad of rn en.'ly pus ... ivc ones, 

Sl" 'il'ty di\'idl'd into da~~t's accompli s hes its 
dl'\dnpllll.'llt in 11ll' da~:-. :-;truggle. The class 
... trug~'h.· i:-. thl' ba!"i~ of il~ dcvelopmCIlt. The 
d., .......... trug-gll' i ... Ihe dri\'ing- force in thc his tory 
\11 humanil \. 

• 

rill' pn~1t-tarian~ have nOt unly bec n ' hanged 
tn)1ll pa:.. ... I\·l · 10 active :'l.g-ents but from act ive 
i'h"~'id uflis tl> (' ·\POIH.'HtS 0/ (lIt..'ir c/USS (lmi ils COII
sn,JI/S1It'SS. Thus :o.larx developed the kernel of 
11: .... dm.'trint·. 

\I \RX'S TE.\ l' III NC ON T HE WORLD 
HISTOR IC.\L ROLli Or- THE 

PROLET,\RIAT ,\ S C REATOR Or
THE :-<EW SOC I ETY. 

In his letter to \Vcydcmc"cr, dat ed Marc h 5th, 
1872, a ycar after thc Par i ~ ComnllH'Ie, thc first 
1' .. .'\'ol l1tion of the proletaria l, Ma rx himself des
l'ribcd this kernel of hi s doctrine in the following 
manner: 

,. \\'hat I did was to prove, fir st: that the 
existence of classes is linked on I)' to defin ite 
hi .... tor icn l stages of developmcnt; second : that 
the class s truggle leads necessaril)' to the dic
tatorship of the proletariat i third: that this 
dict atorship itself forms on l), a transition to the 
~,bolili~n o~ all classes and to classless socie ty . " 
I he hl';torlcul rfilc ~f t he proletaria t , as t he 

nc .. \tor o f the n~\\' sQclety, consis ts thereforc in 
the conq.lI~ s t of Its o\\'n, class dictatorshi p as the 
prc-c~md ltl on of the a bolition o f all c lasses and the 
("rt~atIOn of classless sQciet)" 

Thus the most important poin t was di scovered: 
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the path to Sot·iali .... m, the p:lth to the !illl'ration 
of the prol<:t:l"iat, thc direc tion of the Icap humall
il)' mu s t take from thl' land of I1cce);~it)' into the 
realm of libert)" int o social i ~m. ., 

'The science of -Marxi);1l1 is likewi);c " an 11I);tOrI
(,' ally moving, a revolutionary force." SCiC:Ill'C 
and revolution arc unitcd in i\larxisll"l not through 
the personal ' qualities of thc creator of the dOl"

trine, but inte rn ally and inSeparably through the 
me t hod- t hro llgh IIll1lerifli;sl dillit.'cI ics. There
fore Marxi sm is not onl)' the most potent, th e 
most com plete, but also Ihe ,nQsI com,Prel, c" sive 
of ;til doctrines that have been cl'eat,.!d In the field 
o f the cogniti on of Ilature and of human ~ociCly. 

Thi s most potent. most complete and most com
prehens ive of all doctrines, wh~ch it self repr~scnt ); 
an hi storically mov ing, rcvolu lIQna ry force, I S lI, e 
Iheory of II class. It lays no d.aim to I~overi ng 
abovc the classes. It la),s no cia Hl1 to being non
parti sa n science, witho~t pre-conditions. It i:-, 
the theory of the revolutionary da:-,s of the prole
tariat and its rcvo/uli olwry cla ss parly-the Corn
rnuni st Party! 

c.et tooth1ess Kauts ky ~epcat a hundred. and a 
thousand l imes that the doctrine of the dlctator
~hip of the proletariat is not the ql1intc~scnce of 
Marxis m ' le t his disciples keep on repeating after 
him such' chatter as that the dic tatorship of the 
proletariat was a H yo~thful aberration" of Marx 
and Engels . :V[arx hllnself attests t he fact that 
his doctr ine ca n only be the theory of the revolu
ti ona ry workers, of th'c p:l:rt)' . that struggl~s. for 
the dic ta torship of the proletariat and matertahs<:~ 

it . I . I I 
The revolu t io nisa tion of the wQr.: IIlg c a~s. t 'Ie 

hi storical mis!'ion of which is the revolutionary 
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ll\ l'1111Ill\\ 
dh'l' tl'd 1)\ 

• 

~)f .. '\.i~lil1g "ueil' l) , l'ould only be 
alldHlring ,oeiali~ l I heor" in the con. 

• 
... ll)lI'tll' '''~ of thi ... \l'ry da ... :-.. On the o ther hand, 
tht· tr:ln ... fonnation of utopin n :-ooc ia li s t theory from 
._n .. ab ... nltut.' truth , '. " inde pe nde nt o f time and 
... pal' l.' :.nd hi ... torit:al developm ent" and whic h on ly 
I"-'t'd, lw di~l'o \'l'n'd in orde r to " conquer th<: 
world by it... o w n power , " into 'n science, could 
tah.l' pl'Wl' ol\l~ by l'OlllleCl ing sQ(.::i"a list theory, on 
th,' \ l'ry rl'al b:bis of t he c xi 5ting capitalist sys
It'm, with a d....finite da~s in w hose ve ry interests 
il i ... to fig'ht fl)r tht..' dc~truc t ion o f the capi talist 
... y::--tt·m and for sot:'iali~ m. 1'; !;" the working class. 

TIll.' socialist move m e nt and the labour move
ml.'nt pllr~\lccl para lle l and sepa rate co urses before 
:\tarx. The m o re o r less sectarian' socia lis t trends 
and Ilh)Vl'lllcnts lived the ir own lives outside of the 
working <:lass a nd its daily s truggles . The labour 
1l\()\'CIlll!l1b, t he s t r ug gle or the worke rs against 
tl1l..' t.'mploycrs. e " l' n the s truggles of the work ers 
for p ;.)lilit...'al righ l.s (as fo r in~tar:tcc the C hart is t 
mO\'(.' nlent in E ngla nd) , proceeded without being 
given ~ocialis t ai m s . S ocialism and th'c working 
da... ........ the socialist a nd th'c labour movement, wcre 
united for t he fir s t time by the party whose 
theoreticnl arId practical leade rs -were iVfarx and 
Ellgd~: by th e revo luti onary pa rty of the Com
munists . Th is par t)' was firs t the Commu nist 
Leagul!, whose prog ra nlmc was the Com munist 
.:\ Ianifcslo daw n up by Ma rx a nd Engels . 
Th~ other n.; vol u tion a r)~ la bour o rg ani sation 

,-'ailed into I~fc dirc~ tly ?y :\I arx and Enge ls was 
the Internationa l \\ o rk lllgmcn 's Assoc ia tion the 
Fir!"t Int .. : rnational, the first world party of' the 
n'\,oll1l i?n:1 ~y prOlel ~ ria,t. T h(· followi ng' hi s torical 
... Iog-an III It~ constitution has since become th e 
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common pro pe rty o f Ihe internmio na l work ing 
class. : 

' 1 The 
rnll s t be 
. If" Itsc , 

emanc ipati on 
accomplished 

of 
by 

the 
t h'c 

working 
working 

class 
class 

But the int e rlinking of social is t theory with the 
la bou r movement could no t be con summa ted 
I hroug-h revo lutionary theory alone. , That re
quired al so a re vo lutionary leader. 

' I .\Jarx was a r<: vo lutiollisl hbovc cvt: rylhing 
else," wro te Enge ls . "To participate somehow 
o r othe r in the overthrow of c apitali s t socie ty and 
o f the state in s titutio ns created by it , to partici
pate in th e liberation of the m6dcrn prol etaria t 
. , . was his real life profess ion, And h'e fought 
with a pass ion, abil ity and s uccess that could be 
matc hed by few." 

As a revolutionist ylarx was the" mos t hated 
and m ost s landered m an of lii s day." And this 
not on ly as the mQrtal foe of the bourgeoisie who 
called and organised the workers for combat , He 
was hated and spurned as an enemy not only be
cause he was the leader of the Communist League, 
the edi tor of the revolutionary Neue Rhenische 
Zeitllllg, the founder of the First International, 
the leader of its General Council, the advisor of 
the socialist organ isations and movements in 
Europe and America, the leading publ.icist of the 
revol uti onary labQur m ovem ent, the spokesman 
o f all revolutions of his day before the forum of 
inte rnational public opinion: of the French, tile 
GCfI1"Ian, th e Austrian and Hungarian revolutions 
ill 1848·49 of the French Commune in 1871, Qf 
the revolt;tionary movemellts of the Russ ian 
Nar6dniki in the '70's a nd SO' s . the defender of 
lhe oppressed nations: the Pole~ and the Irish as 
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\\\·11 01 ... tilt, IllI1dll~ and till' \l1h.'ril'an ~t'gTOl'~ 1 hut 
;t1 ... ~l 1ll""'lI~L' Ill' fo~'~ht ag;tin:-'I p l' tty-b() lIrgcoi :-. 
dl.·l1lt~l'I-ah Ilk .. , .\IaZ,.t. 1Il1 1 Ll:dru Rollin, Kinkl'1 , e lL , 

\\ hI) III tht.' nnnw ul lilt' .. IHtl'rl':-.ls of dCl1lol'racy 'I 

attt.'mpll'd II,) pr~ ' \''''llt lht.: {h.'\' I.,.'\oPIlll'tll o f a n indc. 
pt.'mh-1\1 l'\;.t ... :-. .\I O\ '{'1lll'111 of till' ProlctariHl. li e 
\\ a ... , no 14.'sS hatl'ci and slall(k-n.:cI fis n lig ht er 
.tg;lIlhl tht.: world-rl'dt'l'llling iekas of the va rious 
-..\ll, .. ial .... t and :\nan .. 'hi:-.I !'ol'l' b, from \V t' it ling and 
I "nHlllholl b., way of \\ 'ill it' h', Sc happc r an d B;lku
",i," I ig I~I to. F l'rdinand Lnssnllc, I hc fr iend of 
h l ... llliln:k. I hey all wanted to t ra ns fo rm tht 
\\,lrld I.'itlll'r w,'l'ording- to rlll'il' own rcad v-J11adc' 

• • • 

pr~':--cnpllolh or to lic the \\'ork ing class to the 
tad (,' till' rlllin~ da!'l"'l's, 

• 
.. Till' history of the Internationa l," wrote 

)'Ial"x, on, ~o\'e mber 13th', 187 1, t o Boltke 
" We\--. a l'Onti llllOU$ struggle of t he General 
<:o~tnt'il ag-ain~t the ~ccts and a m a tcu r a tt empt s 
whu:h ... ollgh t to aS$crt t hemsel ves a ga inst the 
n'al movemellt of the working class within the 
I ntl'rna ti o nal ilS(.·If." 
The Ujt:ht~up port I01jsl, ,pelly.boltrgeois dange r 

(to usc prcscnt~da)' term inology) wh ich g reatly 
thn'atencd the young class-conscious labou r move~ 
l1ler~1 f:ol11 it~ inception, encountered h is pass jon ~ 
ate Ire III no lesser degree. In his famo us Critique 
of O,e Gotha Programme he warned the fo ll ow ers 
of the Ei ~e n.ac h, tendency o f t he dangers of the 
La .... s41llc:ln d,lulJon of the GerJll:tn labour 111 0VC~ 
m~'Ilt. Togcthe~ with Engels he remonstra ted 
... tall ~n~r~ c llcrgc tl cal l .~' ~\'h~'11 ,during the peri od of 
the \all(ilty of th t: anll-SOt,.'I<l!Jst law the delivering 
()\-er of tl.lt: Party organ of th e German Social-
D l'11l0CratlC P~rt\' to a ('in'le of fricn,I " " , 

f .. 1·1 I ',. S COllSls t ll1g 
() P 11 <llli lI'0p,c:llI\,-mllllk'd studelll 1 ' ' s anc pro~ 
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fcssors of the uppL'r :1n(\ lower midcllc-('la"M,· .... ,·· 
was ('onll'l11plated. 

.{ So the g-entlelllc'n have bc<:n forcw:trl1(:d," 
wrot(' ~ I arx in 1879 to Sorg<! on the occasion 
of the cmcrg<!llc<! of this opportunist c..Iangcr, 
and they know us sufficiently well to appreciate 
that here it means ei ther he ,/(! oy iJreah I If 
they wan t to compromise themselves, I(wt pis 
(so much the worse). 

If J n no event will they be permitted to com
prom ise us , " 
An irreconc ila ble revolutionist, hurli ng defiancc 

a t a ll govenmcn ts, whether absolute or republi
ca n; :1l :'Ill bOllrgeois-can!)crvatives as well as CX~ 
t re me dem ocrats , all petty~bollrgeois - the 
preache rs of general [ratcrnis3tion between man 
a nd man, as well as the preachers of general des
truct ion- an inflex ible revolution ist was our 
great est of leachers, Karl :l\ l arx, 

The fi ft y yC~1 rs th at ha ve cIa psed since the de.1t h 
of 1 fan.: have been a period of incessant ~trAJggle 
jor (l ud (1l!a il1sl l\laYX;Sm, No ma tte r how n umer~ 

o us or how pa lpa ble the evidence fur ni shed by 
hi s to ry to corroborate t he ('or rectncss of :\I arxism, 
Lhe struggle for a nd aga in s t )'Ia rxi~m has never 
s topped , as th is s t ruggle is pa rt of th g reat con 
test be tween two hlis to rical 'lasses , the class 
s truggle be tween bourgeois ie a nci p role tariat. 

As t hese fifty years rolled by , the course o f hi s~ 
torical de velo pme nt not o nly fully a nd completely 
confirmed , in the countries Qf older-esta hE,:h.t,y1 
capital ism, the soundn ess of the l' la rx ian teac hing , 
but it was confirmed a lso by fil e awah.ening of 'l ew 
classes in the East- in Japan, in I ndi a and C hina 
- which h'ad been o nly partly covered by Marx's 
invc~ tigation !" and whose " hi !" lo rical inactivity 
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and ... 1t·'1..'P .. \\\..'1'\..' of g-n"a t assis tance to the bour_ 
!-!t.' llhh .' tIl th\..· qld l'apita l i~l l'Olll\trics in maintain_ 
Ing_ tlll'ir p0:-.itiOt.\s ag-ain!'ot t hu working class in 
tlwtr 0\\ n l~ollntncs. 

rhl' hi ... tor.ieal tcnd~ ~lCY of ca pitali s m IS develop_ 
llH.'tll, t~l jlt .IS thl~ ul tima te passing beyond that 
... tag'\..· 01 ... O .... Il"ty, ha~ m ove d t owards its end with 
t ~lt' irnll Ill'('c.. .. .;.~i t y pred ic ted of it by l\'Jnrx and 
' ·.ngc..·\... . l'apitali:o;m . whi e h after Marx's death 
Ind alrl·ady .... llbj uga ted the e ntire wQrld, en tered 
1/ I/ew phusc at the l'nd o f the nineteenth ccnt ury, 
~I,H.· pha"'l' 01 ll101lupoly (,ll pitalism, of imperialism. 
I hrollgh the \..·OllcclllratiOIl of capital in the hands 

nl it 11...-\\ l'art(;b, t r us ts a nd svndic3tcs dominated 
4>,:' -..tjll f\..·\\'(.'r m a jor ba nk s ; tHrough tl;e se izure of 
• tht.;. _ ~ql1rl'Cs of raw m a terials especia lly in the 

.... OIOl1ll· .... ; t h roug h fi1ltUi ce capital whose inter. 
national eartel s have commenced the economic 
partition of the world among themselves, free com
JJl'tition was replaced by monopoly . The export 
of t.:apital beca m e the princ ipal means of the ex
pansion of cap ita l. The territorial division of the 
world all'long the great impe rialist powers was 
l'olH.'ludcc1. In o ne imperialist war aft er the o thcr 
(the Span ish-:Ame rican war of 1899, the Boer wnr 
of 1900-02, !he Ru sso-Japall ese war of 1904-05) 
hl ... tory wa~ .;onJront ed wuh the problem of a fresh 
dh 'isiml of th e 'world. 

Th(' three pcCl~li.a r fe atu res o f imperialism_ 
Hluuopuhst, para sIti c a nd declI yil1K capilalism
have cv<?kcd ~ nUI11~~ r of fa r- reaching c hanges in 
b~u rg-COIS s~c l c ty. J he bourgeois ie of the impcri:.. 
alJst cou.n tncs has los~ the las t remnants of its 
progress ive r6 Ie .. All Its sections-tho ugh they 
harbou r an l~gonJ Sm ~ :lmong th'e l11 se lvcs_havc be
l'orne reactuJllfl ry. I he pnl"<lsi ti sm o f the bour. 
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g-coi:.,i...·, enha nced th roug h the fo rmation of an 
enti re :-.ccti on o f re lltiers , ha s not only s treng th 
ened political rcacti() 11 but ~l1 so corruption, which 
had already assumed tremendous proporti ons. 
The par~l s iti s nl o f the ruling cla ss has eached a 
mons lro us sc:t1e through the e xport of capital and 
th e e xplo itation of the colonies . The blood· 
suc king bourgeoi s ie in every imperialist country 
ha s e x tended privileg es to an upper layer of the 
wo rking cla ss , the labour arist ocracy. which OCCll

pies its privileged positi on partly at the expense 
of the ~:olonial peoples, partly at the expense of the 
native prol ctari{lt. In the Federal Council of the 
Engli sh Sec tion of the Firs t International .. a 
vote of censure was admini stered to Marx (b0€ause -
he said that th e English trade union leader.uveFC-'"
bribed." But this reprimand has been rescinded 
by history. The lab our arist ocracy, a bril)C(t sec
ti on of the working class, has become an inter· 
national phe nomenon . To the extent that the 
Englis.h worki~g class as a 'ivho~e lost its priv!
leged positi on through the shattering of England s 
monopolist posiiion on the world market, the 
bribed section of the labo,llr aristocracy took shape 
in th e other inipcrialist coun tries as well. 

The decay of capitalism through the monopoly 
system-as well as the sharpening contradiction 
betwccn the growing socialisation c;>f .Iabour and 
the capitali st method of appro.pnatJOn-meant 
thal ca pitali sm, as Marx had predicted, was enter
ing the s tage of its death throes . 

Th e m onopoly system 'within tile !ra~ne1vo'k of 
. aH uneve"l), developed 'worTd capItalism .placed 

hvo decisi'ue q ucstious "po" th e llgenda of lustory : 
imperialist 'Wflr for fI div ision ~f the w?rld mul 
prole /arian rC1.1O/utioll for the d,ctators /up of the 
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pr,.ll'I " 'l (lt (1.\ ,/it' II"WI.'';livlI Iv .. ~tlcillljsm! 
\!ar\.i ... m ~lnd ~lH .. · da~~ IIIO\Clllcllt or lhe pro. 

k t .t -!;It, Ull rl'<lI.: hlllg 111I~ turning- point in hbtOf\' 

h.I\I..' arrh cd Ht what i~ a l ' ritical :-,lngc lor thelll: 
", ... ,1\ t· ....... Thl' , laws of motion underlying capi talist 
pnl~lllC tiOIl (liscovl',rcd by i\lnrx, and of bourgeois 
'OCll' ty .. ·orre .... pondlllg t o this mode of prot/uctioIJ. 
h"'-t' l" t'ned Lhl'ir inlll1cllCC on a higher plane or 
d\..· \~' lopml: nt. The hi~toril'al fate of capi talism 
haYing- c,.'ntcn.'<1 a dcci~ivc stao'e the historica l des. 
.... .. . b ) 

tlll1(:~ 01 ~larxism have also entered a sphere 
ma~k.cd by the embi tt ered struggles of historical 
(\ ... ·\· 1 .... 1\); ... . 

~Iar\.·' doctrine wellt through its historical de. 
\"l'!opml'nt in the smoke uf battl.G! bot h while i'vfarx 
W i ......... till alive and after his dealh. Before th'c 
bo urgeoisie applied the criticis m of the 'l.veapo;; 
a ........ ueh. or force. ,of arms, against thc r evol u
t ionary labour movemcnt, it en dcavolll'cd to dcs
troy )larxi~11l through the 1£.WUPq!" of cri ticism ~ 
\n l' I1tin: ca.stc of doc tors of philosophy, univcr

.... ity ICI..:turcrs, professors and s)'ndi~s representing 
t·:tpitali::-t inlerc~ts Hnd indcpcl)dent schola rs, a n 
,,:ntin .. ~ ('a~tC' of large and s mall-scale producers of 
bourgeois ideology. was form ed to "kill olT It 

:\Iarxi~m. They not only "killed oJr " 
)larxislll daily, weekly and monthly ill th'cir 
J>l: riodical and non-periodical publications but 
tht.,y buried it just ;I~ of len , These" i\ran:
kilh:rs," these economic and political weather
pro,Phets of. the bourgeoisic~ appli~d their learning 
mal.llly agalllst the law of the concentration of 
~~apllal. the law of lhe pauperisation Qf the ~vork
lng- das:.. . Every reform hO\\,(;\,c r s mall 

I . f" . < , every 
ill' lIl'\'c~11cnt 0 social policy, however pelty, w hic h 
was f(<tlllcd hy the working- class in seve re c1nss 
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:-. trugglcs W~IS celebrated a:.. a rcfut:ltiul1 or )1;11'''_ 

i~t "'ad1ing, particularly that L'onc(:rning lhe c1~IS:-' 
:-.trllgg-ic:, 

Th e inflllence of bourgeois ideologies upon lht' 
working class was not o nly fostered frol1l 'lvi l/lOtll, 
but also from 111ill1;n . In the pre~impcri:1list 
period of C3 I)iwli sm this innuenC(! was exerted 
mainly through the medium of the prolctarianiscd 
anis:1ns, I hrough HC1uco m ers in the working class. 
Du ring the period of imperialism the labour luis
I.oc racy became the principal intcrmed:ary through 
whom bourgeoi s influences penetrated the work
ing class. 

?vlarxism after the dissolution of the First and 
the formation of the Second Interna tional gained 
the hcgemollY in the struggle of the working class 
to bar bo urgeois influences fro 111 its movement. 
In the comparatively" peaceful" period after the 
ovcrthrow of Ihe P aris Commune until the Rus
sian Revoluti on of 1905 and the beginning of the 
revolut iona ry m Qvemcnts or the Eastern nations, 
)'f arxislll expanded the positions it had won 
nmong the broad masses. The perfectly obvious 
(acts of the real development of the class struggle 
under cap!lalis l11 were far m~re potent than the 
01 pro:>fs " of the Marx-k illers. 

Other methods had to be applied against 1larx
ism which WHS deservedly extending and strength~ 
cning its hold among the working class , 

.\ Iong wi th the method of Marx-killillg , the 
l11el hod of .H II rx-ad /Iff era t ;011 had to be resorted 
to, mainly wilhin the labollr movement. By this 
means it was hoped to create a bourgeois labour 
move ment instead of the prole tarian-revolutionary 
da~~ movement of the workers . 

• , The dia lectic of his tory i~ such," wrote 
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l l'uin in II· .... artil'le ("nliti..'d Tht, Ilistoricnl Fate 
'I, \ lar \ I.\tu , .. thal th t' tlw on: tienl victory of 
:\lar,i ... m I~)n:t.· ", it-;. l' lll' rnics tu cion ~larxian 
gotrb. I llh'rnall ~ dt.·l'aying libcrali:-.n1 St'ck!' a 
1'I..' \ : \ .d III t h l' fo rm of socialist opportun ism." 
\ Ilt..'r thl' (il':nh o f EIlg-cl~ the ccond Inter-

naltollal \'IlH'r .. ' d lIpq n this !"tagc o f Marx
;uhdtl'ratioll Oil a .. \\'hol t.: salc·' s cale, e ntered 
lIP(Hl 'm .. l'1l 1i n.' ... tag-t.' of the undivided d omina
lillil l)f oppo rtunism ." 

l "hHl the.' -.. l ru c tllrc h Oll:-illg the leading pari)' 
of till' S l't'uncl Int e rnational. the German ocial
D l'mO(:rntil' I }"~lrty. the Intely deceased Edward 
Ikrn ... tt"in ope n I) hoisted the fl ag of the re vi s ion of 
tht.· :\I arx ia n d octrin e . In the realm of phil.o
,'<OPII.\' : agHin~t mat e rialism . for idea li s m; against 
thl' ,. tra ps of H egelian dialectics " - " back to 
Kant." In the realm of eco ll o my: agains l the 
:'\l ar x ian theory of value . for it:-;. " supplcm enla-
1101\ .. bv the 50-called theory of final utilitv o f 
Boehm-Ba\\'c rk':, Austrian school of econol1l~' , <t 

theory which attempted to refutc the theor)' of 
lab o ur valuc. In oppositi on to the dOCtrin e o f the 
concentration of c apital, a tlleory concerning thc 
•. indestructibility of small-scale product ion" and 
the .• dC 111 oc r~tisation of capital" throug h joinl
s tock compamcs , was c reat ed, A theo ry concern
ing tht! absolute and re lative amel ioratio n in the 
posi tio n of the wQr~ ing d a ss was counterposed to 
the theory concerning the absolute paupcr is a tion 
of the wo rking das:->, \\"hol e libraries were 
writtc n by Edwa rd Da v id and o ther rcvisionists 
01 to p rove 11 that :\la rx 's teach ing had no a pplica
ti o n to the devcl Qpmcnt o f ~ g-r i t'liiturc, In agri
culture !'mall -scale produc ll on g ains the upper 
hand over large-scale produc t ion- was the COll-
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C'c plion of the revisi () llist~. , ' 
The .:"Ilarxist llie ory of ( "fl.H'.1i w as !-' lIlg1,'d otlt 

for :-;,pcl' ial attal'k by all the rev > io nisl ti who m ~ti J:
l<lined that capitalism through liS carte ls, trusp;, 
etc . , had overcome its anar.chy and thereby ::1,150 
its periodically recurrent Cflse~, By overcomlllg 
these c ri ses and thus prcvcntmg the return of 
catastrophic m ass une mployment, by di nt of tl~'· 
increasing" social ~onsiderati?n o.f the bourgcoJs 
c1a s " whic h find s Its express ion Hl the strength
en ing of sQcial policy-through all. this Ma rx 's 
" theory of collapse 11 \~as to be disproved, It 
was cla imed that revolution would no longe; ,be 
necessary to overthrow the rule of lh.c bourgeOIsie j 
that no dic tat orship of the proletanat was ,ne~cs
sary to safeguard the tra nsit ion f r? m capi ta lism 
to sociali s rn; that peace (ul ref<:,ro'.l1s t work, the 
conqu est of a parliamen,tary m~Jon ty on the part 
o f the Soc ia l-Democratic Parties, would assure 
evo/.uti on inl o socialis m, Socialism wa s. to cease 
to be the cause of one class} of the working class, 
and was to become the product of the p~cef~! 
.. collabo ratio n of all classes of the population . 
I n thi s way sociali sm was to b~ withdrawn as an 
urgent ac tuality o f the hour whIch h.a~ to ?e fa ced 
just when it had been raised as a llvlI1g IS50ue by 
the. advent of imperialism. ' 'The final goal ,?ean,~ 
nothing to me-the m ovement ~ s everythl.n~, 
was the m ottQ of Edward Be rnstein, the reVISlon-
• 

ISl.But the mos t dangerous falsifi cation of Marx 
." "If " of was not open reVISIOlll s m, but the (e c nce 

:\lnrxis m by the 'Ylarxia n Cen t~e un~er the ,le3der: 
"' h ip of that driest of pedants, h.art Kautsk), POP,~ 
., . 1 TI ' "defence o f the econd Inter nntlona, l I S , ' 

cons is t d in the abandQnment of what wcrl.; Just 
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'Ih' llll\ .... t impt\l'tant tlWOrl' t ieal pos itions of larx. 
_""Ill ill fannlr of tlw ft.,' \ j",ionists this bl'iug dOlll' 

pril1\arJ1~ \)1) tilt.' i~""l14.' \\'hid. tltl' rl·visio nist:-. pill 
Illl'taph~ ... it,'ally a",: .' l?t'jClr", or rC7.'olutiull." 

\I.:tn.i ... m \\'.1.., ttl hI..' ..,plit illlo two parts: into 
it.... .. n"'Y01Ulinnary .. and its " reformist" ingrcdi
('nb. lh·rorm ao;; such held an illdependeul siglli_ 
.IiClJllc. all it:-. own in the t heory of the Centrists: 
RI.,lor m ... \\'l'n- ciiYt.' ... tl'cI of the ir rcal characte r of a 
hy-prtHiut't of the rn 'ol lit :onary st rugglc and :-:.ct li p 
:\ .... a gO:l1 in tht.:m .. cl \,cs . The first victim of the 
.. ddl.·llt,L' of )'l ar ,i~1I1 .. by the Centrists was the 
,)[or\;(111 tht'dry of til" Slale . The doc trine of the 
dil'Lu\,r-..h ip of the p role tariat, and, therefore, 
:\l:1 r ' '", dOl't ri ne of revolutionary tact ics, as well, 
wa .... n .... h.:g3.tcd by the Centris ts to the attic of his~ 
tory as 50mcthing su perannuated. \ i\l hat M arx 
"net Eng-cis had written about arm ed uprising w a s 
pa,,;,sl'd 0\"('1' in !"ilcll<..' c or d cstroyed as so mtlch 
.. BlanCJll i..,t deviation." Engel 's introduc tion to 
~I an .. · .... Clnss Struggles ill France was braze nly 
fabilicd by the represen tative of the Executive 
Committee of the German Social-D e mocra t ic 
P arty by ~upprcs~i ng those passages that spoke of 
cHmt'd lIpri~ing. Centrism was far from being 
headed towards a struggle against the bourn-eois 
~n llu('n L'C that the n!\"i s. io ni s ts allowed to sce~ in; 
It rcprc~cn tcd , o n the contra ry, conciliation w itll 
the transformation of social democ racy in to a 
hourgeois labour party. 
. Revisioni s m and CCI~tri s l11 arc most closely 
I1ltcrw.ovcn .on. the qu es ti on of imperialism. F o r 
bo~h, Impe nallsm was not a special phase of ca pi
talist dC.",e lopmcnt bu t (l pol ic)' of part of the r uling 
da~!-'. I he one openl" espou~ed II c ' , I ' l 

I
, f' . ' . 1 Impena IS 

po ICY 0 Its own bourgeoisie, the ot he r d id t he 
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• 1 l ' , l' tl1,'IlII' whIle maklllg " prctcllt'C () com latlll!; 
~. In leo, 'r. 1 
illlpe ri.di s l poliL'?' by 1ll0uthll)g pan li st p lr:lSt.:S. _. 

Th\: ldt radll:al tendency, hcadt..'d by R,O:-'~l 
Llixelllhollq.;, conducted a valiant ~trllgglc :tgalll:-,t 
rcv i..,ionislll and ce ntrism, but. not L'onsl~tcn tl)' 
ag-a in s t the lattcr. She was not III accord With the 
l'~1H: iliatorv attitude of Kautsky and Bcb~1 toward 
Btrnstein . and Vollmar. Tht' left r "'td l<': ~!s ~c-
1lli\luil.: d the ex pulsion of Bernstein from the SQcl.al
Dcmocnltic Party. But they 1 hemsclvcs dC!)lg
na ted vcry important theoret ical views o~ )Ia~x ~:, 
. . crronc.:Oll~ " or " obsolcte." Th~y did tl".s III 

the ca ~c of the law of the accumulation of c~'pJlal i 
ill t he case of 1 he doctrine of ",\ 1 arx and hngeb 
l'onccrning the naLional question and the peasant 
Clucstioll ' of the ir (Marx's and Engels') views • • l'o llccrning the role of the proletarian party, con-
cc rnillo- armed upri sing, the dic tatorship of the 
prolcu~:'rial, e tc . Jt therefore ~oulc~ not be the 
l('fldcm:v which continues :vlarxlsm 10 aCCQrdance 
wi th th~ new phase of the capitalis~ development 
of imperialism. I t therefore w~s. In~apablc als.o 
of discovering the Toot,S of re"ns,.o,."S,!,. For It 
refo rmism-and that variety of reVISIOJlJSm known 
as centrism-was nQt an inevitable consequence of 
the social composition, the social stratification,. of 
lhe workino- class but in large measure nothing 
but a tlieor:tical 0; political devjatio~ of individu~1 
theoret icia ns or leaders of the SQclal-deJllocrallc 

, 

partlcs. . 
Thi s was the situation in the \ Vestern Sect ions 

of t he Second I ntcrnational when imperialist ~e
\'clopl11cnt confronted the proletariat Wit~l two Vital 
q ll(.:st ions: imperialist 'Wlir {lilt! pro /etnrJ(1I1 re7 l o1u
t io ll - imperi(JlisHl or socialisHZ? 
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lht' pa ... :-.ing U\ l'r of tit .. · n'vi~iol1i~t~ a~ w('11 a'i 
th~· n'lltri"h 10 tlw ... i<ll· o f th l" ir 0\\'1\ bourgtoh.ic 
llwlI" attilU<! ... ' in favou r o f the imp<-' riaiist war (i~ 
fmlll ul),,'I\Jy ",ot.'j:\l-f.'h;\ll\'ini ", t u r mantled by social. 
p~tl'ili'm\, and their abominabl e betrayal of the 
ClU,"' of tht..· worki ng- class 'W(lS comliliofl ed b)! IIle 
(ntlh' (>rt'ct'diIlK t/t";!eiOPHlCllt of Jhe Sccotld luter
'!' l tillP/al. 

T h...: Ldt ra dieH Is-, in a ccordance wit h their pre
\·jou .... pril\~·ipks . l'onduc tcd the struggle against 
in.'p,·rialist Wilr w ith L'ouragc and self-sacrifice. 
1.1i...'bklll'l'ht. Luxe mbu rg and ;\Ichring will live for 
t'\ ... r in th .. , history o f the labour movement as 
l'('Ura~l'OU :-' and \'al i~llt r{'voiutionar)' fio-htcrs for 

, " 
tht' ,,'aust.' of t h ;: l.rJkta riat. Yct, and this was in 
kt.'t.-'ping- w ith their altitude o n ve ry importa nt 
thL'0rct ic al qu estions of~ larxi sm, tllcy could not 
brt.-':tk wit h the centrists during the war a nd even 
aftt'r tht: war they could d o so only after a 
... trtlg-g- IL", fo r they were not consis tent s upporters 
~lnd conti nul' rs o f the work of lI. larx and Engels , 
\\" hen the laws of motion of capitali s t productiQn 
and b ourgeois society, laws discovered by Marx, 
\\'~·C being I, refuted " in whole or in part by the 
dOlll innn~ t c nde nc ie s in the ' ''/es t ern parties of 
the Second Intc rnatiQnal, it was na turally impos
..iL!· : ' pcrcci,'c that capital ism had entered a new 
s tage in confo rmity with these laws. Nor cou ld 
thcy p.:-rl'ci \'c w hat con stitute d the peculiar tra its 
of rnpi t :ll i sm during this ph ase :llld what conclu
~ions t l~: p role taria.n parti cs ha d to d raw thcre
Ir()l~l. , I he p~' rCC~1I0n of .the im p<.:ri,1 Ji s t phase of 
caplt3hsm :1n d of 11 ", spt'l'Ja i I r:lits rl·ached II 
I ' r 'I ' I' I ' on 1C );1",,, () ,\ i\rx l "l n (Ia C{' tJ('s ilild th,> ' pcc ' al I 
r " " . I . aws 

o ('a p IL:l lI st pro d uC'll on cilsl'o\'l'I','el 1)\, 'la " I ' I . ' I ' I I c 1 x- t lJ ~ 
H..;,It'ru::t, ('p:wh-m1klllg- pl'n'l'pl io;l could risc 
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. . I of a Marxi~1 who p l'rmi ll('d 
onh III 1 hl' nllJl( ." " II lemcnl:t-• 11 rt " entiCISm, nor supp . 
ne it he r !-o -('n (' ' os~ifil'ation into a lIf(·· 
, e)1 .~larxisll1." I\or Il~ LI Oll 

Ie" dogma, ARX IST WAS I EN I N I 
THAT ~I, _. I' h: tl1b 

Only Lenin could succeed in ;.tccomp IS I~g 
. -h making discovery: only he was .t e one 

tpOt. -I' l 'onlinllcr of thc l\ l arxian doctnne aftc'r 
~~~~ s~i:' ;~:;l ~f Engcls. H e alone could ~how the 
, I lath Lcll the working class how It , sh?u ld 
~~ 1 in

P thi~ new imperialist. phas~ ?f capitalism, 
' II lith reference to Imperialist war, 

l .... jH:t'la y \\ ", varie ty 
li e pc rl'c ivcd reformism 111 Its ever~ . • 

", centrist as an ineVitable 
\\' he the r rCVIS IOlliSl or , . I I 

' ' d comp etc y pheno menon of capitalist Soc iety an , 
c ;o.:poscd its social rootS: tl~c petty bourgeOIs 
sections of the prol e tariat whl(:h ha~l su nk down 
to the worl .. ing class and the scctlo ns , of the 
proletariat that had risen to the labour anstocracy 
- t here \\'as its social source , 

H e also perceived the historical signjficanc~ of 
rl.! io rmi sm fro m its inception in whatever v~ne~y 
it appea red, rcvisionist or cen tri st. In 1 90~, In h l ~ 
a rticle dedicated to the twent y-fifth anniversary 
of the death of K arl i\ larx, he gave final s hape to 
the charac tcrisation of reformism as follows: 

14 • , ' , It is quite natural that th~ petty 
bourg eois world outlook s hould. again and 
agai n break into t he ranks of the broa,d 
\\"odwrs' parties, It is quite natural tha~ thIS 
... ho uld be so, and it will always be so, until th,e 
dimax of the proicla"ian rcvolutio n; for It 
would be a great mis take to think that, t,he 
.1 l'omplctc " pro\ctariani sa tio,: of the maJo~lty 
of the popula tion is necessary III order to bnng 
about such a rcvolution. \ Vhat we nOw ex
perience m o re often on the mental plane onl)'-
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~h ... tt, ,inn ... \\ illl th,,:on.'li l.';\1 addition!:> tof\larx 
\,h"t nn,\' ll1~l·I!-:.l''' in \\"ol~J..:illg p r~ll' lice only 011 
l"l',I.tln partl: lIlar <JUl's lUHl s 01 the labour 
I\hl\',:Illl'lll " ... [al'til'al dith'fl'lll'l'S with the n.:\'i~ 
... iUl\j ... h and ... plth Oil tlll'sC grounds-the 
working ,:la ...... will h~\\"l' to experience to an 
ill\l~h';bl1rahl~ _ glT:lH'r t." I(.' l1t "hell the prole
Ltnan n:n,l)utton makl.· ... all dtlHuahlt:! questions 
,H':lll" "l)t~lTlltra tl'''' a\l the din'crcnccs lIpon 
ptHnh \\hll'h han.' m o:-. l direct significance in 
th.'h:nnining the altitlldl..' of the masses Hllti 
I.·\)mpl'l ... lh, in till' heat of the ballic to , 
"'l·p:lra t~· l·t~l·rni,'''' from friends) and to expel 
had allll'!'> III on.kr to deliver decis ive b lows 
again ... t the enemy." 
I .t' " il/ism, which accordino- to Stalin's classic 

dt.'l1.nilion i:-. 01 :\iar:-.igm ore the epoch of illl
pt!riali~m and of the proletarian revolution Jl 

W:\:-. born in the ~trl1gg1e in the only COl1-

:~~S/t'UI ... ~rllggl.t: - for ":\I:lrxism against the 
. :\~drx-kdlcr:-. as .well as against the l\'larx
tablfH_'r!), the " :-'l1pplcmcnters IJ and" critics I) of 
:\I arxism. Even historical cOll/intlit)' ex is ts be
twcl'n the activity of Frederick Engels, Nfarx's 
pecr :l.::; a collaborator and comradc-in-.arms and 
Le l,irl, the ir peer as a continuer of their worl~ and 
s iruggle. 

Frederick Engel's ac tivity was terminated in 
1~~5 by his death'. In 1894 , JIVII.O Are the 
I· rH'.w/ t (~f t!U! People ami I-I o'tv do They Struggle 
iI :l:tllI!st . . "l oc.wI D c m ocYllcy?, the product of young 
\ ladll1l1r l IYlll 107.' . appeared illco'all)' in 'I·s .. 
I
' .. I e .a ll~t 
'-U~SJa III H':Clo~raph form. In ti,·, ,, ,·.,·1 I 

• , _ • .-, ,,"C \' \\'01''; 

of Le nlll s , :\rarxlsm appears ;1/ full (u mOur. the 
prog-rammc of the COl11fl1unist r('\'oll'I·,O 1 I 
r I 

. Ins a n( s 
o rt 1 111 comp e te :tnd bold relief in" ,", a way 
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\iI:11 110 olle except ~.hlrx :'Incl Eng-oJs had t've" 
prl' s('nH'd it. In IhIS, wor1< he to.ok lip ~hl' 
. I , ·1... nol onl)· ail·alll ... , Ill(' "'p('( -Ial RUSSian 
tUtg t ., r-. ••.• I 
form of pelt )' bourgeOiS s~)eltlhsl11l ;lgaln~1 "C 
Nadulnil,;s, but al so .. agalll ... t Ihe narrow con
n :ptioll of ;\tarxisl11 . . . . (:V(;11 amont? the 
:\Iarxish." Two years after the death of l.: .. ng(>ls 
apprarl.d the pr?lcst by .Lenin 3.nd hi s colle~g'u(.s 
'wainst i{rl' ll s tclll :lnd hiS RU SSian SlIpporters, a 

~)~ot c ... t written wh.ilc. ill. Siberian .. exile. ~:his. 
prott: ... t. in cOll tradlstlllCtiOn t? the defence ot 
~1;lI-x i "' lll by Kallts),;y and Co,! really and CO~l
~isl e lltl )' defcndcdl\larxism in its entirety .and In 
eN'r)' pllrlic/e of its :Joclriue. F'.r~m thl~ fir:-.t 
hcrto l-!, raphed production ?f .Lenln s until ~hc 
Octobe r Revolution ;tnd until hiS last work, which 
dealL with the co-operative plan, the same COIl-

sistency in the development of his original 
thoug'hts may be noticed as \~' ith ~ r ar>:: and 
EI1~('l s . and their first labours llntll the last words 

• 
written by them. 

The October Revolution, the dic tatorship of the 
prolctari.:tt in the Soviet Union, the construction 
of social ism throughout one-sixth of the globe, 
commenced under the leadership of Lenin and 
continued under the leadership of Stalin, is the 
fulfilm ent, the materialisation of :\Iarxism in a 
struggle, not o nly against the bourgeoisie, but 
also again!'t the opportunism of the l\larx-fal~i
which had developed into social-chauvinism, 
!-.ocial-impcrial ism and social-fascism, from Be-rn
st~in. Kauts!.:), and 'rrotsky to OUo Bauer. 
I-Illrcrc1ing- and Vandervelde, as well as against 
the Ri g-hl and I( Left" distorters of Leninism. 

The g-rcates t hislorit-al act accomplished afte" 
the Octobe r Revolution in the course o f socialist 
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l'tllhlrUl' tinn, the rooting 01 s(ll'iali~ t fo rm s in 
:lgri .-ultllrl' n:suilanl on till' a l' hicvl'ment R of 
.... n -iali,t indll ... triali:-;atioll (l'frl' I'h:d t h ro ug h the 
~'o\l('t'i i\'i s<ltion of the pe:umnt farm ~ and 
~' Iahlr:~tt~d tl1L'ort·tically and pral' l jea lly by Stalin ), 
Is lHuhlllg' more nOr le!">:-- than a literal 111.:ltcr iali :-oa. 
lion of that which ~la rx and Eng' cl~ thouRhl and 
\\ rolc t'olll:rrning the transit ion to COI';)munisl 
economy. In a letter, heretofore lInpll b li ~ h :!d, 
written by Engels to Bebel on J an u<try 20th , 1886, 
we rcael the follo\\'ing concern ing M a r x and 
Engcls ' plan of l'OlleCl ivisation : 

".And that during t he trans iti on to Com
mUIHst ccon01l1V we w ill ha ve to utilise colIee
live economy a"s a medial stage o n an e xlcn
si,'c scale, nei ther i\ lar x no r I ever doubted . 
~ow .matters rnuSl be so a rra nged that society, 
l.C . , In ~he first placc, the Statc , retains the 
o\\'ncr~hlp ,of. the .me~ns of p rod uction, (Com
pare 1 he NatlOnaitsatlon of the Lam.!, the latest 
deCT~c ~f th~. Soviet Govern ment C'o ncerning 
the mal.lenability of collecti ve-farm land and 
conC'~rnlng the machine and tractOr s tatio ns
B. K .), and that the s pcc i<:l l interests o f the 
collective. as aga ins t socicty a s a whole c an not 
beco':ne mcrusta ted . " (Compare , ag ain, the 
purgmg of the collect ive farms o f th e kulak 
clements that had crep t in, as the result o f th e 
effort!". to sabotage grain-colicctions._B. K.). 

. If we Jux.tapose t he documents saved fro m the 
I~terary herH:1ge of ~Iarx t'l.nd Engcls an d pub-
lished recentl)'- dol'ul11l:rlIS \\, 1)1'01) I , ," . .. we re (ept 
secret b) thc excellent premollition f . I 
d . I . . 0 SOCIA-

emocralic t 1eoretlcmns likc Ben)st''- I 
K 'k . h k . _..1 11 a ne auts \ - to t e wor 'S of Lenin al),1 St I' I 
f • b < • a III l' le 
act must e ack nowlcd()'ccl th'u ,I) 0 II · '. I 

~ , C l('orNlca 
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and practica l a Uil udc: of Lt'nin and S talin 01\ 

questions in w hich the op inion of ~I nrx and 
Eng-cis could nol have been k nown to them com
pletely coincides wit h the att itude of I" ra rx and 
Engcls, in ma ny instances even ve rba tim . Th;s 
is not merely (l ma tter of t he persona l qua li t ies of 
Lenin and S tali n w hich ca n be m easu red w ith the' 
fod of our two o ld m aste rs, but th e p roof t ha t 
the Bolshev ism of L.en in and S ta li n represen t the 
only consisfen t conti nuatio n of the wor k o f Mar x 
and Engels . 

Developmen ts d uring th e fif ty yea rs that ha ve 
clapsc<1 since Karl ~ [ a rx dieu have no t only fully 
and completely confirmed, upon '3 'new :.;tag->! of 
their developmen t, th e la \vs o f the capitalis t 
mcthod of prod uct ion, di scovered by Ma rx, but 
especially their th eory con ce rning the State and 
revolution, the dic tators hip o f th e proleta riat , a s 
the only possibl e w ay to sociali s m. To t only the 
tremcndous develo pment of the forces of produc
tion th"ough the dic ta to rs hip of the proletariat 
in the Soviet Unio n, but also-and th is is espe
cially to be noted at the threshold of the second 
F ive-Year Plan-the s truggle to train the toilers 
to become conscio us builder s of classless society 
confirm com ple te ly what i\1arx and Enge1s set 
fo rth in their I( German Ideology," published 
recently for the firs t time : 

II That fo r the mass gen e ration of this Com-
o • 

mlll1lst conSCIo us ness, a s w ell as for the 
accomplishmen t of the lllatter itself, a n13 S::; 

change in ma n him self is necessary, which can 
only lake place in a prac tical movement in a 
revolution; tha t t he revo lutiQn, the re fo re , 'is no 
only necessa ry becau se the ruling class cannot 
be overthrown in any other way, but becam.e 
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\)IlJ~ in i.t 11.'\'ohllioll l'all tht· u\'L"nh . 
r I h II '. rt)\VlIllr t'h 
t', \' 1t.' IhHnt ot riddillJl ' I 'I I '" 00' ~\ 

1 I - 1 1 I " ' " () "" the all III ) >1:-. 1 alH llt )t.·l.'l.llllin~- cH I)ahl(, of f . ( 
IlI.·W "lll'i,,'h." • OUIHl!ng a 

III till' :-.tl-·lI~gll· bt,'lwl"'" til' 
" • • "l t \\' 0 ~)' slc . 

... Ipltah-..m :lnd .... t.wh.lislll lib" Ills_ 
III \)1 -I- .'. " , •. - lC anners of the 

\,. .lIl.lt, \\ hI(. h ha!'> b(..'come tile r I' I 
h" II 1I IIlg C ass 

l.tT H.' Ilrlllid .... Iog·an of th e C . " I 
Il"',I\) : ... Olll mUlllst Mani. 

.I~·l'rkt'rs <J.f the II'orld. ('uitl'! 
Ih\,., Il';'hkr of the pro!eta ri " '" 0" <"II Ih. t" • c:; n countries, 

t. ommUllhl International I . 
Chartt'l" that: ' HlS II ill il~ 

.. I'IIl' Third C' , 
1 I I OI1HnUlll :;; t Int ernational 
lHIIH l'{ ~Iart'h 19 19 ' '1 _ ' 
1 p' • , III h o~<.:ow, capital of 

I lC .... th .... 'an Socialist FCdcrati c Sov,'ct I'c-
Puhlh,,' II " I I < v , 

,, ' t.'l <1rc,.'~ so enm l), to tl,c ' 
that It undt,rt"\k.· t " entire world 
"fl""n t- -k L' t.'~ 0 con tlnu c and concludc the 
:-. ~ .l~ ut.' O"lIll b" tl I" I \\ ' k' . ~ " lC 'Irst ntcrnal ional 
T 1,)1" lng-men ~ , \ ssociation,," 
hl~ pkd· .. t " to t."O Ill I I ' 

I nll'lnatiuII' I~1 f \1 P e tc t lC work of the FIrst 
• 0 arx '\n d E I . 

taking to fulfil ~o " < " ,," nge S IS. an lllldcr-
b\'" the O ctob 'p 11at~na h sc ~lan..:Jsm, begun 
ot" Lenin a mCartc ~Cl\:olll ~lon under the leadership 
. , na Isallon to b I' h d b tnccssant, arduous a~" . e accomp IS e y 
the world dictato ~ l . d IIldefatlgable strugglc for 
belong's to lhoser~ lit of the prolctariat. Marx 
strug-g..lc for tI'e \V 10 .. fulfil his teaching who ' , rnatcnar . , 
tht Lcninists. • Isallo n of Marxism-to 

:".larx bclonrrs to , T /;'> ' us. 
() us. the CO"I ' y , munlSI I. ' 

oung' Communist I nt . ntcrnallonal and the 
crnatlonal I 
I II ' 

~l al1Y of vou will co . I' 
"cnt in ". n~ l ( Cr We b ' 

slresslIlg so shal' l ' arc elllg lOO fcr-
p) the r"<'t I 

~ t lat 1\11 a I' x 
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Ill·longs to us. 
\\ 'ho besides C0Il1111\llli~t~ lays daim 10 Marx 

t<Hla \'? 
\\ ';,s it nol :\Ir. Emile Vande rve lde, chairma n 

01 IIIC Steond Internation a l and repealedly 
~Iini!,ter o f Il is ~ I ajesty th e Kin g of Belgium, 
who recently publicly re pudiated Marxi s m? 

li e did thi s by replying 10 a new "Marx
killing- " by L o rd J\ Jelcilell, c hairman of .. ~h e Eng
lish Chcmical Trus t, be t ter known as Sir Alfred 
.\/ 011(/, partner to the Englis h reformist trad(;
union leaders in founding so-called Afondism .. , the 
English' ,·ariety of the theory of industrial peace. 
This noble lord sai d about sev e n years ago and 
reprinted in hi s b ook , en title d J"du slry flIId 
l.Jolitics : 

<C If there is o ne thing in the world which 
is dead in thi s country it is soci alism. It was 
buried a t Liverpool, buried d eep, d eep down. 
YOli have on1v to ,·cad .:".Ir. Ramsav - , 
~l at' J)onald's speech to all , And why? Be-
c.:aus(' every prac tical man knows, and every 
man who has had the respo nsibility of Govern
n~l" nt in this tQlInlry. knows perfectly well in 
hI' .. heart, whatever he may in theory think 
abou t socia li sm o r speak abollt it vou c annot , -
appl\" the S\·StCIll . " 

To ·this .:"."Iarx-killing the chairman of the 
Second Intcrnational replied as follows: 

" Socialism and .:".Ia rx ism are not to be taken 
a.s synonymo us .... It would give bhe conccp
l~ OJl of social ism a pcculiariv narrow construc
~'Oll !f th is. conception were to be completely 
,dentlfied with L\llarx isl11." 
T he ('hairman of the Second International had 

nothing' else to do hut feign that hc was abandon-
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• 

...... inking ,hip ., or ~I ' . 
hl had hoarded 1)l'rI;"'I,)IDUSIll, 

n ~ 011(.'(' a :-.,(.\\\ awn\,. 
• 

which aH 
and Ih<, 

It Ill)! KarJ Renner 011(,' of tl 
lll1n( nt tht.·on·til,jnns of ' \ . le 1110S1 pro. 

)' C! ' . , ustrto4~1arxis 
me.., l'Hh't~lIor \\'ho on tI h . m and 

\ ..... \, \ of thl' birth of r.~r r lC undrCdth anni· 
I tl tilt' conc.. l'rnin o · the S't Inallbd Lassallc_whQ5e 

I • I :-. ... :tIC ccamc the s . I p.... t ll'Orc t ierl 1 po' t f OCm· 
1\ \Iar,j"'''ll for~ l)"oOcl,n hOI departure-stored 

• :-. W en lC wrote : 
\Ian.: was rill'ht ·} Ii . . 

1 t \\ iWI) fl ,r l ,, :-' . \\ , len g unng In cen turies, 
t\ , 1 . .:I .... ... all. IIII.'g' II.~ the .dcC'adcs in which we 

\;01' . l \\<l!-o IIgln 111 every particular." 
I -.I,\lt.'111L'I\I' ' IP I' 

,', .• . . !). pcarec.. 111 the Iheoret,'cal 
,.1 . ...:.\ t III thl' Gc ' S. 

l :ii,'d hI..- D r P I I ',man. oClnl-Democracy, 
\. I' . 'lie o lf Hdfcrcllng . 

1 It It'r ... tar of r' I " , 
II, 1; d.; tIL- \1_ I' "Ie gl<l n Soc ml-Democracy, 

, <In, lIk"hlv cstcc I I .. 
I till' l·tH 1 . S " mc( as n t lcorctlcI3n 

1 fl •.• l';'Olld Inte . I 
look ()" tI ' I) ' rnatlOI1H ) declarcd in his 

. It: .\\·c/wlo£:"v f . /. " 
\·qq'.tl .... hin,,. I' '\1 ,'" v . ocw ISm that the 
\1 ' ... 0 , arX'snl It ., I I ' b . . arXlsm " .. , t lC I cra tJon from 
Ihi~ \' anqll"",v1 ~re the result o f his work . To him 

.~ lIng" of :\1 . 
qlh.· .... tinl\ of k . I . Cl r'X lsm is .. not only a 
Ct.-rman: .. \"\(~.w l'dg-(:, but also of conscience" 
1 IS ..... Cn " I" . 
(~~ ...... not .any Ion Yer .. al1( GCwlsscn P) . He 
\\, ill'S thiS h i nlsl~f __ \~ ,\l1t to. su pport the lie-he 
party. comrades d o ' ~ l:1 t he IS a ~farxjst as his 
p~atc III th ":! hyp ")c .' .. e docs not want to partici-
( ('rm' _. ns\ tha t -. b ' . 

• :tI1\" where , in - hi . IS c lIlg prac tised In 

Properly spe I ,s JlIdg-me nt : 
al~y internal pOin~s('"f fl.larXis m no lo nge r hAS 
with the trade uni~ 0 Contact \Vhatever ' . 
ment at I n :'lnd the . -
the" . ~as t not in th ('o-operati ve move-
rOI~r i~ctlVIlY - - .' __ It Ot~h~C:l se. that it directs 

the Pohtu,'al :lel; .c.: Ol1 ttn ucs to playa 
. tVtl)' f . 30 a the Soc,al· 

D(' lTIo; ratic Party, which is recognised by the 
p:lrt)' As lIs(.'flll (i.e., for th e purpose of" Left " 
rnanCt.' lIvrcs. - B . I( .). Soci;.t1. IJ'·l1loel'ac)" i:-. 
con,;,traincc.l to co nduc t an opportuni st po licy -
o f coal iti on and su ppOrt of the Stat<:, whiL'h, 
\\ h ile not in reason, yet in sentim en t contradicts 
the prior keynote of irreconc ilable class 
!'>truggle to whi h it owes its origin; in conse
quence of which it is particularly interes ted in 
emphas is ing the inner s tability of this policy 
by symboli s ing it s attachment to the Marxian 
tradition . .. It (i .e., ~Iarxism.-B_ K. ) can 
no longer guide th e policy of the party because 
this policy res ts upon ac tual pre--conditions, 
which contradic t those out of whic h the doctrine 
once arose . Of course, Marxism ca n still 
supply slog~l n s for agitatio nal purposes, slogans 
which, in the main, bridge the ga p between the 
political t raditio n of ycst ·rday a nd the policy of 
to-day. " 
Th is is the judgment of a leading social

dc-ITIocrat, no t only concerning Marxism in 
ge neral but also concerning the relation betweefl 
social-dem ocracy and A1arx ism . 

In his latest book on Capitalism and ocialism 
A f ter th. World lVar ( Ralionali sa tiQn-~listaken 
Ra tional isat ion) ( Fehlrati onal isicrung), OttO Bauer 
" dethrones" the :'\Iarxia n theory of price to re
place it by a brand new I{ theory" of ~Iarshal1. 
:'l oo r and other American investiga tors of busi
e ..... " co nditions and manufac t.urers of ideology for 
I )nl1ar Impe rialis m : 

oj The sign ificance of these investigations is 
just as great for rhe development of the theory 
o f price," wrote Otto Bauer, commenting on 
the work of these Ame ri an economists. 
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.. Ilt'h'tnh)n- tlh' fUlll"lion uf ,I. 
11'"", • tl.· ,. tmnnd Wa 

t .111.1 'Ilat "'111'" " .. ,1 ,. I . , I . • • :-'\' IllLJO 01 th . 
.. t'lIt.ltld "'lIu~lIit)1l \\ hidl Ih . - '. , t '1\ 
t l pr II.. l' t ll'Or,' Ut I 

P "·pn· ... ':llt ,,,'h"I1l;llil'a'h II . I. , I' 11"t 
l1~'rhl.t '. " It,: « lPCIHl'nn.'of:' 

pI II l Upon till' gln.'n cll'man,l. . .. } It" \\ h . I Ii " • !)ltualJot 
, til t l' Illte func tions for ',n , .. 

.. lln • r . ( I\'id\!.i. 

I ~~(~ 11Il· .... cal..'ulatt·d On the basis of ~taf ,. 
l.t (,.tt I l'lkt, Ih I' . hi· 
1HIl I'" ,t' pan' oj thl' symbolir fun, 
" ! .... l n \\t.' altaln an intilll'tivc-statistic',1 pr" 
.\t:~lr\." . - • I(t 

tI, l~t·'~~lll:)nl1 .. Ih ... ·or~ of ~larxi~n1, based upon tht 
I. '1 '-\."1, l . 01 ' "aille promulga ted by :Marx ar.d 
n \ ~\:r '. h th.l'rl·!~)re declared ifladequate by OUo 
l . .ll1d ,-.. supplemented" b)' a vulgar. 

III hl111 l th '0' '" 
.lL':i· '. I 1 ~ r~", ,"\ <llurally, the only effect 

l:\ l ( t H..'reb\" JS '\ "f 
nf t h'\.' mOst f ~ I ,n(!W rc utation J) of ont 

. \ 1 I .'. line amenIa} precepts of farxism. 
I ( \\.l:-. 11 not \1 T . 

01 the .\.l> C B .~. arnow, a prol11l1lent leader 
Fl·ekr·t(- I' I, ',((Icneral German Trade-Union 

• Ion and ul th · G 
Part\" whu '1" f.: crman S oc ial-Democratic 
11'11\: "l' J~ 1I11,I.nat

H
cd .\larx al toge ther in his book 

, (JOr.... C ' , 
ft,.·.tt C)f rai', actua lly accomplished the 

' .... Ing I("'nr \" , .. d I 
rank of tht,.'or<.'t'.' . '01' . llC auto king, to the 
1l1O\'l'llh'llt. It l<1n of the' rcformi!-'t trade-union 

, n ord~r I ) 
un1h-'t..·t,.· ........ al'\. (prove tha t :-;ocia lism was 
. .' <1.... pO\'l.'rt' Id 

t.. \"~'r under ('ap' . I' ~ c.:ou be abolished for-T • 1t.1 Isn1 b\ . 
:lrno\V wrote , ' " USIIlg' Ford'~ mcthod . 
.• ', Icnry 170;0' I 

n.'rtalnly the 1ll,'S't )ook. l\J y J.;lc (lud T-Vorh . is 
('('0 " • re\'ol ' 

• n()r~llc tncratur. 1I110n:lry writing of nil 
I hus In the I' 'f C t? datt' . .. 

.\Ja rx· ... Cup', .. (! orn1lM 11';'1 I . ' 
\"it'ld . '.lll~\ ... ritlcn u . ~c-unlon movement 
, place 10 rcvolul' ~(I", .'1 1 ca pital had to 
ll1ake rnom f II lonar\, \ I ' 

01' Cnr\. I' '. VOr d lit e roturc to -api ral. ' nrd s I k " 
. lOq "--written lor 

\V hite Otto Baue r re pud ia tcs '\Iarx' ~ theQl')' of 
price, Rudolf, I l ilfc~(!ing, who, b(!fo rc the w.:ar 
\Va~ engaged III revIsing ~Iarx S 1110 l1,cy Ihcory, 
cannot now reconcile him s~'lf to MarxJ s m as ~p
plied to the agrarian q ue.slIon, ~Il the OC?3S!on 
of the agrarian d ebate 111 the (,en~lan , S .. ~clal
Democratic Party ( 1927) he d ecla red on h,s I Jo eo
reticlIi Obse rv ations 0 11 th e Agrarian Q'uestioll 
that: 

II. , ' the di s pute concel'lling the prcponderance 
between large ra nd small-sca le production in 
agric uiLUre continues undecided to this day 
, . ," That on the one hand; and on the other 

he says that: "prec isely the application of 
~Iarx's m cthod " shows" that the law of con
cent ration (i,e .• the law concerning the concen
trraion of capital and of 'enterprises) does not 
apply to agriculture." 
Di s proving 1\1arxism " in instalments" could 

not sa tisfy Prof. Erik Nolting, a socia l-d emo~' rat 
and one of the most typica l theore t:c ians of 
social~fascism , 1n one of his di scourses entitled 

. Iflhat tl oes )\fll1'x;sm mean t o us to-day? (reported 
in the Franhfllrter V olh sslimme of January 2 1st, 
1928). he attempted to guillotine Marxism 
alt ogether. 

I Ie recapitulated hi s refutation of Marxi s m in 
ten poi nts from whic h we can cull only a few 
excerpts: 

1. S;ncc fa1arx, capita list society has 
changed in its basic structure, , , , The doc
trin e of c ri ses is itself no longer tenable, as the 
crises of to-day have their origin in shocks that 
have arisen outside the process of PToduc
fi 011. • • • 

? -. 1Is trade unions were formed. the labour 
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",' H''':t~t dWll.~(·d • . . . :\Iar ..... taught th 
\\ o"k~'r IIlth t IH·C(· ... 'Hrih· IX'l'O"'C ""'po a~ I th. . . vens ltd 
I11 U ... t -.11\)..: 10\\ ~ ' I and lo\\(: r tl" 
I·b .' . . . " lill 111~ 

I t'r. ~tJ n n \\ tlllld .. nm- out of hi· d .' . B 1 :-- ~ Cst ttutlon 
\11 t 'l \.' 1t1l' .... 1. t:lna tt.:d "'l·l·tiQI1~ arc the basi~ 

trpn p'" 01 s l)l" nL~IH .... Psychologically th 
rh~ll l'\'. IJ, P,WP"rtsu/itm is ('rrO'lCO IIS. e 

. q , . ~ Ill' ,. ',nsnnt qll("~'HiOl~ rCI~H\ins entirely 
U.l ..... \ l l ~ u l. . \I .lf' was a typll'al e ll\' dweller an 
,,-x1l,,' In Ill .l! ht. \\'l' a ........ ulllcd with'hi m that'the 
IW3 ... ;m~ :" ' w o uld tran:1 tht· same path of con. 
''l'Tlt ratloll ' h thl' cupit"I ,·s ts TI t . 

~ u • •••. 10 IS a 
"t"." g''' :'t' UI ;~upprdICrtS;O" etc 

4 '1'1 . . 
• II.' problelll oj soc;a!isnlio" (IS Marx 

~ /.~: .t f s 1."0 "arrV';.l' . In one place he wants 
""O~ 1:'1.1 JlI~tlCl' . then he wants the transfer of 
t ~\.' l11 ('an ", of pro(hlt.~ tion .. . . The socirtlisa
~Iot~ p~\.\po~al of ~Iarx a.lso lacks the concrete 
ITldl\.~ atlOll lIS to :WIWUl the l11 ea n!-' of production 
a n..' to .b\.· t rans!\."rn·d . This 1VC missed j" the 
rt'1'ol tl I I 0 II . 

5. The cultural questioll found 11 0 solution 
u, o rU!()(/ (} X .Han·ism ~I· I 
th(' r 1-"'· . • .•. ' -" arx ls m says t 1al 
h ~ 0 . ( Llnan st~nds In opposition to the 

()urg~~ I"", he ncc IllS culture also stands in 
o p rO'ltlon to bourg-l'u is l'uitu rc C It 1' 1 
It o l trr" f . . 11 IIres ( Il 

f"o 0 .0 o ul 0. the CCollomic structure how
l',.·c r much they were modified b 't I T} 
h~g" (· r the prolctariat! rises til! I. /e 
(ilDerelln's dislIppC:llr, . . . more tIe 

6. /' IterlllltiOllai queslio1/s I / d 
I~auslh.!(' solution ;1/ .\!nrxis mo So l~Ull 1"0 ex
like formula' .. P'rolct:l. . . lC P acard-

. ,.' . nans of all COun tries 
unite ! SCrec ns the actually ex isting difTcren . , 
be tween the workers Qf the individual . ces 

~ n a tiOns. 
• • • 
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7. Th e d em ocralic P(ulillHl c llfilry s tat e ;.'1 n 
fad 'which Cfl1/ a/lurd tlt e pro/eillrilli the possi~ 
Il ilily of imp r01li"K il s posi/jv 1I, You must 
1I1ili sl: thi s lind nol d c ny the State in the old 
\Iarxisl se nse . .... \Jarx is of the opinion 
tln l the State is 10 be des troyed. But we see 
lhat it will on ly pass from one hand to the 
other. I t is ncither a purely bourgeois nor a 
purely proletarian matte r. In essence it ;s 
roilIer a mail er of officials. (Exactly the pro
gr;1I11111c of the presidential government of VOIl 

Papen and von SchlcicheL-B. K .). 
8. The fac t that there is an intermediate 

link b et ween ca pital :sm and socialism over~ 
com es the Marxist conception of an explosive 
convers ion from capitalism to socialism, This 
tran s itional phase finds threefold expressiQn: 
(a) p olitica lly by coalit;on governments (Kaut~ 
s ky i, the fatl:cr of this idea. - B. K.); (b) 
economica lly by industrial democracy (Hilfer
ding is the father of this idea.-B. K .) ; (e) 
socially through labour legislation (the patero:ty 
of this idea i diAlcult to establish, the entire 
inter natiQnal trade-union bureaucracy share !he 
rcsponsibility.- B. K.). 

9. 'Viz)' 'he coucept 0/ determinism is 
S!lpe rf1u ous. :t\l arx islll is imbued with the belief 
t hal soc iali sm must grow out of capit.:lli ")01 , 
Every movement seeks to base its raison d'€lre 
on hopc in the dcte rminism of its thes!s , 
Enough of this piffle of the moSt vulgar bour-

g-l'ois sciencc, which nevcrtheless, has one advan
t3ae in Prof. Nolting's recapit ulation, v;c'$ that 
i::. ~contains almost everything that the le.'1d:ng 
theoreticians of the Second In tcrnationo.l have 
utter-L'd at various limes in refutation of ~Iarxi ' 111 . 
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\ Ill! , P"""t\ judgment on such a garbl ed 8j>Qlogy 
nl cilIHtah .... m. whc.'1) III Ill .... p rl'l at'l' to the first 
\ulHIlH' ul Cup,tel' ht, wro te concerning these 
ttl\.'\lr~,'ll\: ial\"" that for tht' lll it is l10t a qll (;!MiOn 

.. \\ htth('r thi .... Or that theorem is true but 
whrthc..'r it i ... u .... l'lul or ha rmful, conve nient Or 

IIlCOI1 \"enat'll( for <:apitalism , whether a llowed or 
not :tllu \\ \.'d hy till' polir c." 
\\ \. C,'\lUld multiply (1(/ j"Jillitll1H stich and simi. 

Ltr dt~daral ion:-. of .... oein I-dl'morral ic theore ticians 
and pral'titu.)m:r .... in wh ich ~ I arx i H re futed," 
dod tOrt .. '\'(.'r .. dethroned." The)' wer e especially 
nUmt'r011~ during the period of t he relative 
~tabili ... alion of l'a pitali!-Ill when it seem ed to them 
lh:n H ilferding- a nd Naphtali's " org anised 
rapitalbm .. had for e \'er rendered Ii unreal II the 
" irksome I> law of capitalist production djs~ 
('overed by (!ol a n; and Engels , In the days of 
.. pro .... perily," when it seemed to the social
drmOl'ral il' l(.'adcr ... that imper ialism had ovcr
l'OIl\(.' It-.. pO ... t -war l·ri .... is. ~ I arxism was thrown 
o\·t!rboa~d as balla:-.t by all part ies o f the Second 
Intcrna tlonaL E\'en its utilisat io n a s a sh ih
bJ.k·th to placa te those who wan ted to erect a 
hn.(.I.l!'c ': bctwcen"thc past and t he present of 
.... oual-democracy \Vas reduced to a minimum. 

But the period o f. s hock s and jolts for industry 
a nd the end of rc~atlvc s labilisatiQn b roug ht about 
by th e accc~tu~tlon of the world econo mic c risis 
111 th e capitalist countries ton-ether ' tl tl . I ' . ,~ WI 1 lC 
:-. unu t.ane~us vlcton~u s advance of sociali s t con-
st ruc tion In the Soviet Union (which 'It ' . wa s Im-
possible to conceal from the necessitous mass 
fh'l' ') es o t e t'aplta 1st countnes , the revolu tio na ry II _ 

:-.wing and the growing innux of the masses " tP 
I C ' I>' n o t 1(' Olll mUfllst arUes caused other winds to 
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pH·vail. 'The pral'ticai 3!-) well as the theorCli~'al 
\' il't() ri<.'~ of ). larxism have compelled the (onel11lCS 
of ~larxislll 10 re-dress themselves in M1rxian 
g:lrb flf tcr all their seasonal thcQries have heen 
tnr ll to t;lllcrs. 

Aft e r the e lect ion victory of the Commu~j st 
I'art \' of Germany on November 7 th, two ~1arx l3n 

part(cs suddenly. appearcd ~n G~ rmany on the 
horizon of the V ienna Arbel lerzelltm g . 

.. Relatively the share of VOles obt ained by 
the hvo Al orxio n Parties has increased ," wro te 
~l r, Otto Ba llcr o r one o f h is lie utenants .a ft er 
the R eichstag elections in Novc n:ber, ,put ll ng a 
pleasant face o n an un pleasa nt s~ luatlon . . 
The Berlin o rg an o f .the S OC:: la l-Dem.ocra t lc 

Pa rty, Lhc Voy'wiirts, re pnnted Wi th spe~l a l em 
phasis thi s new discovery o f OltO Ba uer 5 con-

H ,..... . 1' '' C'c r ni ng tile tWQ marxis t par les. 
Mr. Va ndervelde wilo , a fte r the mine rs ' s trike 

in Bo rinagc , had to reco rd th~ fac t that the 
rcformis tica lly o rga ni sed BeJ~ ~an wo rker s were 
dis incl ined to follo w the coalitIOn policy of his 
pa rty, wa nts to convince them in the na me. of 
II Marxi sm" tha t they o ught to fo rm a unite d 
front with the cle ricals in stead of with the Com
m unis ts . On the occa sion of the, las t govern
mental c ri s is in Belgium he wrote 10 Le Pellple 
on December 11 th : 

II I am an old 1\1arxisl . 1 bel ieve in the 
, lac to s I am de-primacy o f the econo miC .r . • . 

c idedly inimical to any revers ion . to. pohtJc~1 
formulas that would pu s h anti-clericalis m ag~1I1 
into the foreg ro und. I wo uld ~eprecate w~th 
all the po wer within me eve ry act~on whose al~ 
it wo uld be to div ide the workmg cla ss !'.ull 
more agains t itself, by undertaking any att ack 
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',' hal\'\ \:1' Ulltll\ Il"l-"(I'IIl' ()I' 0 \'on~\'I('Ill'(' and of 
IIhtnh:t'on," 

• 1~ .. li.L:iu1\ j ... OI)iull1 r,),O ,1 ',0 I 
\ 1)(,,'01> t't" wrote 
· tar'\.. 1"h .: duirnl'll1 ()I' ,I, .. r..' I I 

~ __ "") tTOIl( 11 h.'rn;u iOllal 
,,, rl·.,d~ tn fal .... l·h l:lh .. ·1 him""lf 0')1 " Id \1 . .. . . ... < 0 
· .\r'l~t. ~o that 11ll' workl'r .... may b l,.'lic\lc him 
\\ Ill-n. he.' ;,~d\"lWah'''' a \"U"llitinn with the di!-opcnscn. 
of thl'" ,lp-lim. . 

Th .. · Sn4..'i;,tl- l~ .:I11(l('rah ..... till ~I :l n;i :.. h onl\' b' 
t\l' .~r~'Ct·. (It .JJ~t!t·r, go ".0 f~~r lhnt, at their i)art~. 
I) I\ ... ! l ......... III (1:,'1 111<\11 .' \\ hwh IS IwinK c alled durinrr "0 111'rlu<i I II 100 1" ' ~ _ . ~ U H" I lu . .'th . \ nnivcrsary of the 
(.\..: Ith 01 K,rk \1 · - :\1 '. . . . .In: , . ar'\ :lctua lly figures on 
1.'lr l("I.lg-n':-o ... 'lcr,"l1d o• I' I If Ii olf dO · t - '.' ..... . 'lie 0 - I cr lng 
,UH 'ur 01 F",cl1Icl' Cupital and 1l1 0~ t devoted ser~ 
\ant a.nd a v id be lclO 

, 0 f " 0 0 

til l.. I~' I IClary 0 IInan l'C ca pital, w,lI 
..... ,.,.,~ ~ 1(' , .lIltrod~lcto ry report at the party con-
... ., n ~l arx and tht, Prc,"(>n t D')' " So ,Ot 
(:Om • 1 ~ t . ~ u . 

1:\\ ~ .~ ,1 ;at . 'lr ~.ISb !).\' the grace of Hitl er now 
., • \0 untnry cit" ", 10 ,HlIrx, 

\\ C would like to • 
th - recommend two slogans for 

l' stn'a.mcrs that will d h 
whcn Il ilf"r,l o 

• I I' Ccora te 1 e congress ha ll 
'- mg- < e IVCrs hi , a lei E 0 I o u t tht, U"'l' j' 'I b ' - S (~ess, . vcn WIt )-

o <.: U s Or beer Jugs II 
~l ()gan ... would ;,)f th lcse two 

Cll1 sclvcs de 'ot b I 0 the mectinl"r I'all . I C a att e III 
t"> ~ V Ct might b . 

0:\ this oCl'a.sion \~' hen I [ 'I f d~ most appropnate 
~Iarx, I Cr Ing hQlds forth on 

One of these ~Iognns is bv ::\f h' 
_ .. I nm Ille 'lI o Tial eHe m):o!' arx. I~llsclf;_ 

TI capItalism " 
. 1e promulgator of the 01 her slo . 

""11plc r<.'\'olution ist like ~Ia 00 'I gan was not a 
h' . c rx , lC dCI1l<l I I 

IS ho norar\" tilks be cnumerat IE' n( S t l:1 t 
f IS'" c e<: • x-Chair o tlC . oCtal- D c rnocrati P'art of C ~ m a n 

\l cmbl'r of tl1(' Council of P~op{e' C . er~l;r.ny, 
o N I S omllll~s 
III ovem )(.'r, 1918, ane! First Presiden " a rs 

t of the 
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(;l'/ln:l n Rl:publk. I refer to F riedrich Eberl. 
The: watchword that i:-. Ir;u'cable to him and dates 
bad;: to ,hosl' s:tmc days of the ~ov('mhcr re volu
tion ft.'ads : 

" I 1I111(' revolution lihe poison." 
I cn tcrUlin no hopes that this proposal of mine 

- although it would be a correCt introduction to 
Il ilferd ing 's di sc'ourse on II ~rarx and the Present 
1).1 ), "-will be a ccplcd. On the contrary, J 
Ihink it it.; highly probable that Hilferding will 
sol\'{~ thi s " slight discrepancy between the cQn
cl'() liolls of ~larx and Ebcrt in his own fashion 
which ~avours of Au slro-.\larxism-as follows; 

" \Vell, you sec, it's a matter of taste j this 
one hates capitalism, and that one rcvolution, 
but both were enamQured with Socialism!" 
I think it is quite improbable that in his dis

COllrse H ilfcrding will dea l with all questions thaI 
bea r 011 his theme especially such current topics 
as the development of social-democracy into 
social-fascism, its relation to fascism j the respoJl
s ibility of the social democrats and the reformist 
trade unions for the lowering of the working
class standard of living; for the unemployment 
of millions, 

These questions are of the utmost importance 
to the present-day labour mQvemant. A correct 
reply to them can be ma de only by consulting 
i\Jarx . This is the more necessarY because many 

- 0 

,;ocial-democratic workers feci offended if one 
~peaks about their part)' as a social-fascist party 
and opine- quile i" good {aitlJ-that the social
democra tic party has retained something of 
Marxism. For this reason it is necessary to 
counterposc at least t \\' 0 important quest ions of 
the day; the relation of the social-democra ts and 
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I " I' , 
,t' hn'h hl tilt.' h""," . . . s , r [.:lUl' I lit' ' lld I 

1\.· In~ ,"If ',\cial~d"nh)('ral'\' ,;'Hi ft ~ "" tit!' \\ 4f:e 
:\la~'I .... t l'.\!\q .. 'Pliull of I' . ..... . a~USIJ1I to tn 

, It .~t .ltl' and \\" lgC po" 
~t·t u~ Ill .. "t (")"" ~ .iC\ 

"
r !I,' ~ .' .. hi' l I :-.1l t'r \\' 1{,,'1 It.;:r the socitr/-de", 

' (. t Hilt'/" 1011 Vf tl • ~. '. . 
l..h.HtOI1l of thl' " II ~ tate which lies at Itt 
"aHin ' " proposals for a unjtcd rront It 

• h.a .... \H.·\'dol,) I ' 
( ' . .. . I on t H~ workers not onl' I 

H" m.11l\' but of II' \ 0 
\\' ," .. ) . Il' ent Ire world to defend'th 

.. mlar kl·publac· -,., h" , 
SLlt. Ih' .\\ l~ t I('r I IS conception of tN 

t, l l'\.prcs 10 f '" ' 
( ' _.. .. - .. !"I 11 () \\' lie 1 IS the \ Veimar 
lHl~llllltlon ha ' " 

:\1 .. . , .. s anYI ling' in common witb 
. ar\,lsm and whet I , • , 
ditTt.'rrll('(' . . "If ler t,lere IS any esse"tiaJ 

• ~tn) (I l'renec 11 .. , be ' 
and lhl' fas~' -t . I pnnc lp e , tween II 

I ' ~ C I~ COnl'c p~lon of the State 
t IS well know'l 11 ~r . < . 

idea that th b I 'lat! a rxlSm represents the 
\\'l:illlar R ~.pe b,~urgCois. State, and therefore lhe 
. .. 11 IC also I' " I' 'f h lrrcconc-il'b',I'1 f ' ~ l C e xpressIOn 0 l e 

" 1 \' 0 cIa " , anta'''O'' ', 'm b' • S~-Contra( Ic tIOIlS," of the :... ~ ctwccn tl b . , 
ktariat. bt"lwccn ~c ,ourgCOlslc a nd the pro-
\Yl'imar C _ . ,cap t.1.hst and worker, The 
I, OnstltUllon it s ' 
IVCS of tens of thou _ ' constructIOn, cost the 

of their best I d sands. of German proleta rians, 
, ,ea e .. , L bl I 

J(I~JC'h('r 'tnd I .. Ie tnec It, Luxembourg. 
' . " ot 'ler!,; \\'ho ' . 

lll\'rmldo"S of I-b " ere l1luJ'c!crcc! by the , - .. Crt ~, k 
to prod uce th:s \\ , ' . ' os c and \Vcls in order 
A . '. elnl<lr C ' . 

rtlcle 165 which I .,~ onSlltutlon with its 
.. \ V o k a) S It d o wn that ._ 

. r ers nnd cmpJO}' ' 
with the culreprc ,r Ccs a re to collaborate 

I . CUrs on a, I rcgu allOn of thi! c d" , cq ua basis in the 
a- 'II . Qn !lIons of k s \\'C a.s III the' Wor a nd wages 
of the PrOducliA'c jCllllre economic devclop<men t' 
\y L orccs ," 

, ~. S('{, that this SC l1 tcnc' . 
~tl1ut!on which 'va ' f e In the \Veinl'''Ir C , ~ sought 0 . On-
c.Ou"t('r~re7.-'o l"tio " agai"sl thcUt 

III the '!cm ocrat ic 
lIon, which the GCrn"" kprol~larlQ" rcvo/t. 

~ WOr ·cr IS t -
o defen d 
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ill'("onlill g"" to tll(~ .. propo:-.:ds for a 1Illit('d frolll ., 
111"1d .. by Bn:il:,l"iH'id, KfmstJt.r, Otto BaU(T, etf' ., 
1 "I'" nOlhing in (.'ommon with the ~J arxis t conccp~ 
lion of the /I irreconcilability qf cla .. s l'ont r:tdic-

, .. 
II()n~ . 

But thi s sen tence in the \Vc imar Constitution 
-orn'sp<l llcis. so much the more-both in m eaning 
"Ind la nguag-e- to the conception of the State 
t nlcrtained by the fascists. 

~ l ussolini g ives utterance to thi s principle upon 
which the social~democrats harp so much as his 
own principle in the following modest words: 

Ie \\l e have incorporated all forces of produc~ 
tion in the State, Labour and capital have 
equal rights and equal dulies; they mus t work 
together, their conflic ts being adjusted by re
course to law and the courts." 
And the fascis t constitutional cha rter in Ita ly, 

the "Carta del Lavoro" (CharIer of Labour) 
contains the follQwing article, corrcsponding to 
Article 165 of the \Veimar Constitution : 

11 The trades corporations recognised by law 
g uarantee eq uality before the law as between 
cmployers and e mployees . They maintain the 
discipline of prodllctioPl and promote its 
pe rfection ." 
Turati, the form er General Secretary of the 

Fascist Party of Italy, could point with p ride to 
its theories of communes expounded in the 
I< Carta del Lavoro " : 

If The juridical recognition of the syndicates 
as organisations of public law, which are 
auth orised to reprcse 'lt all productive forces of 
the country (the entrepreneurs and the workers 
by hand and brain), forms the basic principle 
of the Fascist State." 
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I hI, h .... (\ prindpll' \\1" la'\'j'm appt.'ar, ',,", fo!. 
I \\ 1Il.'· .... o i,lli ... ,·' ~.trh in I I ilfl'rliing\, Spcl'rh 
.tt th K H I Part \ l '\\Il~h''''''' of t Itt.· Cl'TOlan Social. 
Ih·t:"t\ rttll I",rt, in IH27 : 

.. It I' ... lllali,t prinnpll' pn:'cist.·lv to con. 
"l\tor tht.· dill'l'tHlil uf l'llh.'rprisl's :"ll1ci Cl'onOI1l\' 

... tilt' ""Ilir 01 spc;t'I\,. and sO(."icty has n~ 
n~ .. :Y1H'~ t hT"tHlg h whidl it ean aet con:-.l'ious.h 
oth,'r tlltiH tire Stel/t'.'· . 

Tlw~~: i ... no Ilt.'l'd In (hn'lI further 011 the: fat' l 

tl,.-:lt hy thi ... ag"l'IH:y of "'OCil'ty Il ilfcrding under-
,nd ... !lnt till' pro/duYicUl but til(' bOllrl[t'(Ji~ 

~t.l!. Ililh':'din~ wHuld, of 4..·o\Jr~c, ha\'c' pre
l'!. T'Ld to "''''l', hil~1"'<"1f and his part)' at the helm of 

thh huurgl'Oh Slat\.' , but -- -as Bernstein opincd
\\ la'n pr()kt~rinll or fa ... cist dic tatorship is tht: 
(lnly?ltt.:rnat."'l·, iw, .:\ ... a social-de mocrat, chooses 
th~,' ta"'cl',t dl('tator ... hip, 
, 1 h ... · cia ...... ('Olltl'nt or thl' two ('onccpt io ns of the 

..... t:\t;.> t11(· fa ... d ... t and the so<: ial-fascist- is the 
\d ' Ut" t). . ,n","", I d f " I' 
l!: .. '.' :', t:nan,(~c ane c ('n.cc of capl t~ 1St 
\. ".'\h. propt.:rt) .:tg'r\ln~t. proletarian revolution . 

• hl 01.(', _ thl' "'ocl:'\l-fa~CI"'l method, calls itself 
~~ldll_~11'ltll d~'"wcracy ": the other, the fascist. 

!'Ii C -0l't·rut,-',· s,,"/. " ~I'I ' 
, ~. . ~ t m. lerc are d'ffercflccs 

"1 .. till' :tppll.l·;,ulon of mcthods. but there are flO 
JI"t·'nll-t·.~ III prim-i,.". ('o""cnt p f f h' ' 
I . . . ..., roo 0 t IS IS 

tit lac( that \rtl<'il" 48 of thc \\'c" C ' '. II1Ulr o nSlI tu-
~~on" :,f ~!H., ( •• ,:~n~"~n bnurg''''o~sic !'.afeguards the 

It.~al po ...... ,blllty?f pa"'~II1g- constitut ion:l.ll 
fr)lll th .. , d"'!ncwr:uu: to the fa""'","r m " I Yf 1 '. • .-., ... :-. e IOC 0 

lm~rg'n)t~ dlctator ... hip, , \)..;0 the ('lass for e!'. 
",hid, lo-cl:\\' arc arraYed 3fl'"ain .... ' thc I," 

I . ,- - - l'o~" pro canan 
rt.'\"() UllOn In (.erman),. mainly th'rough 0 I 
f ,,' I I 1'0' , pcn )' 
asu..,t Ilwt IOC S, (I cr 111 no Ssclltia l res ct 

from the alignment at the time the bourg~is 
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('Olill t c r -I"{'vOllil i 011 f (Ill g h I wi I Ii eh'lll lie r:1I if' 
Illt'thods for the cOllsu mrntttioll of the \\\·il11'.'
( 'UIl ... titlition. The only diJTcr{'nrc consist:-. in 
this: that, while in 1918-19 Ihe forces which to
day arc ca rrying out the fascisation of Germany, 
pushed the sQcial-democracy to the forc as the 
... tandard-bcarer of the counter-revolution, they 
IIOW keep it in the background. 

I n the struggle against the proletarian revolu
tion, so ial-democrac), had to scttle complett.:l), 
with the 1\larxian concept of the St ~tte, By doing 
this, and by proclaiming to the masses that 
followcd them the exnct opposite in word and 
speech of what constitutes flie essence of !\J arx ' ~ 
conception of the State-that " political power 
in the proper sense of the expression is the 
organised po\vcr of a class for the oppress ion of 
another class "-it not only disarmed tht·sc 
masses but created the ideological and even the 
constitutional bas is for the fascisalion of 
Gernlany. 

Even if there be differences in the methods em
ployed by the Bruning, Pap.n and chleicher 
governments-respectively, the policy of tolera
tion adopted by the social-democrats lQwards all 
three governments means only OHe thing, They 
tolerate what they prepared, what they created, 
by preventing the proletariat from ~eizing political 
power, by preventing the prolelanat from estab
lishing its class dic~atorship, TI~crcfore the 
standpoint of the soclal-d~moc,rats IS ~hc exact 
op posite of iVlarxism also III thIS most IInportant 
problcm of I hc day . . ' 

But let us throw the ltg-hl of l\ 1,arxlsm not only 
lIpon the political but also lIpon the tr"de unio" 
~lctivilY of the social-dcmocrat5 of the present 
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tLI\. t· ... l~·t i,'II , 111,· 0, /' I' / d.age ) I ' /1 t Jtic. ""I(H"'. ( (-" CJ te reformisf 

I'll" \\,'~" pili" I II ' n t 1 I ~ I . h.' n a t r ade llnlOns which 3r' 
tIl' .. tl~ h Co (.· ... tgnatn l . 1'" yc.' llow but as organ ~ o~ 

h : t.t .... :-. ... trug-gll' '\ ' r 
tit' I 'I . . , <- ... org-a lls Or the defence of 

l c. al \' tn t c.'rt .. ' sts o f the workin 
n"",nti"n tIll' -t r ug glc ro r thc a!oI~li~~:-::;Ot t:~ 

.ltV~. '\,..,1 '111 b lit' 
\ 1 ", ., :-\\~S ascd upon the tlt'cory of 
. ar , •• 1C'l'\lrd lllg- to which 

.. T h·)" , 
. . t: gene ral tende ncy of ca pitalist produc-

lIOn 1:;. not t ) '.. It 
b t I 

~ reus e 1 e average normal wage 
Ul () o'we r rt .... I 'r 

' I.", to • II t the val ue of labour 
~~orl' or less to its minimum" CMarx' Value 
. ,TlCt' olld PrOfit ). " . . • 
I arnow, th e German d' , . 

• "'su,.' w ith ~I . h .1r,a e Umon leader , JOinS 
that : 1 3rx ere, glVlI'lg it as his opinion 

.. rhe i H di~lidttlll 
now a' b f <- entrepreneur may figure 
b, t I: e ore, that lowering wages ca n only 

l 0 1I ~ advantage B f 
a~ :l \\' hol~ thi < . , ut, or the entrepreneurs 
practise'l ' . I s manipulation ca n no longer be 

< wn lOut doi 1 " 
of capit al a nd ro fi I g IIlJury to the interests 
~el \'cs." p t o f the entrep reneurs them. 

~I a rx was o f the 0 ' . 
wagto:' a s truggl p.ln1on that the workers must 
in fO,r.m, bu t pC~S i~fe~J:~ S t the ca,>italists, varying 

. The de termination f 
( 1. ( ' , . the degree o f ~ ~he ~ctua l d egree 
by the inces.sa nt s tr~IXPIQnallon) IS ascerta ined 
labou r; the capil:tli~l ggle between capital a nd 
d ow n wages to th : c~nStantly tries to force 
d raw o ut tl;c work~ll~gP lrsically lowest and to 
long('~~;t. ~ .... hi le the wor~:;' to the physicaJJy 
pr('s SUrt' 111 lh (;' oppos it e cl· C?"slanlly eXerts 
, . I I I " rCCllon The 
I S so V e( J'y the question f h . . matter 

o t c relative forces 

of the participants in the struggle" (Vallie, 
Price (lml Profil), -such is the olh('r thesis 
upon whic h the Marxian trade union policy j.., 
founded, 
l\1cssrs. Nolting, whose text book I"troduction 

to Theoretical EcoPlomy is considered a scmi~ 
offic ial publication of the A,D,G,B" entertain a 
d ifferent opinion: 

'1 The formation of wages "-we read in 
this socjaJ~emocrat ic text book-If is beyond 
the reach of strikes and the arbitrary will of 
parti es. Every attempt to influence wages coJ~ 
lapses by reason of its internal imPQssibility 
.. .. trade union wage policy, especially of 
the organisation and the carrying through of 
wage strikes is a fruitless and fateful illu sion; 
laws can not be abrogated by putsches , A 
revolution against wages would be as nonsensj~ 
ca l as a revolution against the law of gravita~ 
tion. II 
It is difficult tQ imagine that anything in the 

works of the sociaJ~dem ocratic theoreticians could 
possibly exhibit more open enmity against 
i\<1arxism . None the less the following choice 
morsel comes from the pen of Naphtali, whom 
Tarnow celebrated as the " l\darx~substitute .. of 
the rcfQrm ist trade unions: 

"To-day relations have changed essen
tially, I, this great di covery annou nces .• • LegaJ 
relationships are being established between 
entrepreneurs and worker. To-day we can no 
longer speak in general of exploitalio1J of the 
worhers by their employers." 
These" refutations II of Marxism arc the p rin . 

ciples w hich form the basis of the p olicy of the 
A.D.G. B. This wa ' the basis of its attitude on 
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I (l t· m t,r ~·.tpil.t1i .... t r:ttinnalisn tion, when 
\\unl \\.1 .... p.I .... ' ''·'' round that IIH-' .. uIg':l nis:uion" 

" I) It ,I ... n. \\ , ... lp hl' a(h ann'd at the (,' xpcnse 
01 lth ~\ulkll\g da ... :-. I~) I\ll'ans of capitali:>t 

" • ,ill .... \l1ll1l. 1· \Tnt)lIll": that v ulgar economy 
l~\ .. ld 111\ tnt \\.h "",".'1 lip by the { ~c rJllan trade 
tlIl1l !.,,·;uh ... in uppo .... ition to ~l arxism. was set 

III !1l0tll)1l h~ tht, th"'on:ticinns of the C Crll'lan rc
· " rmi .... ' tr.llh· lln:un ... 10 han .. ' the workers believe 
that \,\h It \\.1'" hl'tllg dOlH .. ' undt.'r ca pitali s m was 
III (h.'h·~ \. t,1 111('11" inl\'rcst... actually promoted 
lllt, Il';ll''''ation 01 tllt';r inten'S ls, muc h better than 
'0\':' d hl' dOll 1..' b) :\ slwiali .. m after t he m odel o f a 
•• . t·\'ll;I;~' ~LlI'\. ." J)1l' . • ,1 rheit. theoretica l organ 
01 th..: (1I,:rmau II' Ho.k \lrllon .... WfOte a t the time : 

.. F\"(~fy ~h'p in rntionalisnt ion is a lap on 
thl' w ty to tl.'l· fl:tu.rn to ('on~umption economy, 
o~ l'our: .... t' •. big' (·apll:ll i:-.t in for n1 but without 
hlg--l·apltall .... t :-p~ril •. and is conseq ue ntly a big 
lump ~)r sOl·.lalt .... at!on. Thus a century-old 
dr .. : : III 1:0-. l..'OTll11lg- tntt..'.' , 

Fn'f~' \~·orcl of whit: h is "'0 much b osh and non
~\·~l""~ ! ~ tlnl' thl.' Ie"' .... , thi .... omnium- a the rum of 
IdlOl"!t· ... \\'as thl' thcofctil" l.l basis l g )") 1 

(
. " ~ , I pan \V llC 1 t le 

rl· ,)fml~t tfndl' lInlOn 11lcmbl.'rs' ") 
'" ")".. 1,. ,, \\ere va un-
. Ira \ :;'lh.JJ(',(~H.'d b\" tht'lr leader" [ " J" [ . . ' ~:;. a capIta IS 
W:lg"t..' pfcs .... url.' 11\ the halcyon days o f capitalist 
fa t ionalis:u ion_ 

rillle, ho\\'ever , brought chnnges " d " 
. ' III t ra e umon 

tm't :c:o-. and a ncw'r refutation ('1 " 
I, " I" . 0 \\ arxl sm 
.,)attona l(sall0n (COUld not Cn!l1 adduce the' sem~ 
u ~lnCl' 0 proo th<1t the laws of ca p"[ \" 
d " d" I b I a 1S t pro-lI'"lIon ISco\-erc( )' ;\I arx-had 10 [ h " 

I" I" 'rl" -. S 1 elr 
\";"l I( It)", Ie organ lsallon Of of cap"[ I" 

) I ) . 0 I a ISm 
\·ou ( not master t lC CflS1S even with the ... ·d ( 
c;'\pit:1li .... t rationalisation. T he theor)' .cco"' I" 0 

~ f ( Ing 
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10 which c1piialism is intcresl('d in high wagoes 
WI'" thus dispro\'(.'d. I t wa ... 1101 IIw II indivi clu :t1 
!'n tr<',)J"l' l\l'ur" b UI t he.' bouq .... C"oi... S l lI t (\ t )1(· 

"!-:'l'l\l of til(' capitalist da .... s or to "".~ T alnow's 
uorminolog-y- " of t il(! el1 ln'p"CI1CUrS as ;1 whole' 
which h .. 'd the.' offensive again ... , the w::tges of the 
worki ng class. The indu s tria l rese rve army , t ht, 
hO .... 1 of uncmploycd, grew to monst rou, P TO P ,)T

lions du ri ng the c ri s is , Ouo Baue r was im
mediately on t he s po t when a de fence of sociaJ
fasdst practice was t o bc " th eo rised u _ the 
prac tice o f the reform ist trade unions whic h, by 
s upport ing the pressure upon wages, and be
cause of the immen~c increase in unemploym ent, 
pr "ssed the workers (by supporti ng capi talist 
rationalisa t ion), close to the border line of ba r
bar ism o r even into barbarism itself. The new 
dcscr ipt ive word of social-democracy fo r the 
defence of l'apit a li s t ra li oll3 1i sa tio l1 was coined by 
O t to Baue r a nd is denom inated " mistake" 
ra tiollaiisatioll_ ,. 

The same Tarnow whQ conduc ted the chorus of 
the German trade union bureaucrats when Lhey 
sang the prai ses of capitalis t rationalisatio n ha d 
to admit publicly that Hprccipilate and over
zea lous rational isation was one o f the main 
cau ses of m ass unemployment." 

.-\ S the cris is sharpened the workers off~red 
res istance to the capitalist offensive, 

Marx's theo ry of t rade union wage policy ays 
clearly on thi s point that the working class 
should .. utilise any occasional possibilities for 
temporary improvements __ . . If it were to 
yield in cowardly fashion in its daily conAicb 
with Capital, it would most a~suredly deprive 
itse lf of the capacity to undertake any major 
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In,H l"Ht'n1. ,. 

HII\ Ih~· qUl· ... t lIll \\,\'-. IH\' i.:i ~t'ly this: that the 
\\'lh..n~ ,Ia'" \\ h tl) hl' t, ' If r's ralllt'! rom utilising 
,.q)lta.li,m> crit:eal .. tilh.' due to the ('r isis 
:. ,tr.111wd t:OIll 1111.' ..... , •• m:tjor movements ". I 
t hi' • I.e., 
H\11l .. t (.' pro .l·t~~nnn ~e\'olution, from the 

.... tt\'ggk f ... \r -"ol.'lallsm. lhat is why the entire 
'\~\·I:ll~tkll1()I'r.H:Y-:-SUpportcd by all sorts of 
Tt I.'" ~.Hk"- prOl..'l~lm('d the theory: "No W 3gC 

.. tI'l\~'lggk:--,. no .. tnkt·", during the crisis !" 
1\.' ..,t nkl' i... 01' - f f ' . , ._ _ I course, ar rom being a 

I ~ ~ \l~l~:II')Il: but [0 ~lndc':cstimatc the rcvolul ion3ry 
... ~g(,\ltll.nnu .. ' of ,stnkes IS anything but i\ larxism. 
hlllh l~(, .... ocwl-dcmocrats and the refor mist 
tr.l,h: unlon ll·adcr:::;. correctly appraised tl 1 
t')l " fi . < w revoll-

t I an- ~lg rll canee of strikes espcci"ll ' t ' .. • • • ( '-I Y In Imes 
n Lri"'C$- more correctly than many Communists 
\\'ill' do not understand the revolutionary s' 'fi-

'In"O f ,'I d 'gm . 0 par 13 cmands and partial struggl ) 
~)Y .... lhC ~upremc efforts they made, and arc m~~~ 
mg . to hold the workers back frol11 st ri kes ' 
ordl:r thereby to be able tQ defend ea ' I' In 
'1'''''''' _, I' . pita Ism . :-. .. In~ prootanan revolution. 

That is wh" Tarnow tl" , "reI f ' 
I 

. , .. l-rc Orm s t 
;).( "anl"cd exact}\" the opposit <:- k'", 1 f I > ," ( 0 tactics 
ag:linst the trade-union tactics d < \1 ' 1 I' a vocatcd by 
"arxism. n liS notoriolls K onigsber di ' 
on the world econQmic crisis deliverc~ sco~ rse 
\\'hen wage cuts were being handed (at a ~Ime 
l'fl'S'>U' d T . OUt at hlgh, . _ rt.: ~pec - arnow raised s trike-break' 
Instead 0 reforms and minor alleviations £ lng, 
rank of a theory. ' to the 

II Tllc crisis should not, be regarded f 
standpoi,,' 0/ tl,c wor'~. ing cla ss . T;om .t1~ e 
muSt be tided over within the fra lll e cn slS 

, I' ework f 
capita 1st c(.~nol11y by the sacrifices r 0 o the 
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working d:lsS ncccss~ry for that purpose." 
:-J()\\', '\' }l('n' ~ls the trade-un ion theory and 

prat t in' or social-democracy is t he direct opposite 
If ~hrxian tra de-ullion theory Hild prac ticc, thi s 
thl',Jf), or !-;trike-brcaking, enunciated by the 
-;(wial-fascists has nil tile trait s in comm011 wit h 
tilt, fuseis t point of ,<,jew as to the relation of the 
w,;rJ.;i ng class to the cris-is and to wage m ove
Ill! nls . 5111:111 wonder, then, that while T a rnow 
\\":1 '" delivering himself of these astonish ing ly self
rl'\t aling- ~t:ntil11ents, Il itier's personal press 
org'an, the lIolhiscile 13 eobachlcr was actu a lly 
prin ting its s t and on the maLler in these w ords: 

" If in this s ituation the economic de mands 
of (;erI113n)"5 employees arc exa min ed from the 
poin t of vi cw of right, it w ill be ev ident at first 
blush tha t reason is again st thc m beclIuse til e 
cu/ire eco nomic sche m e as such is on the ve rge 

of collapse , " 
Both declara tions d a tc back to November, 1930 

- T arnow ' s as well as that of Hitle r's own paper. 
Quite truc , there have been few hi s torical in

jU9tices to match the case of social-democracy 
w hich st a nds accused of :'IJarxism for no re!tsoo 
whatever by its twin brothe :, fa scism., .The 
economic theory o f social-fasc ism, the pr.ll1cJpleS 
of which form the basis of the wage poltcy and 
the e ntirc p ractice of the ref.ormist ~ra~e unions,' 
is a s far di stant £rom ?\farxlsm a s It IS .close to 
the economic " theory 11 of .-rational faSCism. . 

'I' he po int of dcparlu ro taken?y the Ma rXist 
theory is tha~ s'!rplus ,value, wllleh the employer 
~ ppropriates III 11:5 cntlrety at the expense of the 
worker, has it s origin in the procc~s of pr?duc
liou, From thi s fac t follows the IrreconCilable 
con trad ic tio n between the employer and the em-
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pltl\\'\ 11ll' \·1.1 ...... t'C"lIlt radirtioll be tween capi tal ist 
"Illd \\ 1;":\' \\" lrk .. :r. rill' I.>4.Jilll uf c1 ('p~\r tllre of all 
\1I1.~.1 ,·'·dllpm~ •• t1 .. ,) or tht.' l 'l'UlH)llli c II theory ' I 

1.1' I'm ':_ \~Il th~. t.·(lillr ar~.- . th e process' of 
\\ I_P..... lltlht ... prlng .... !lot IrOI11 the production 
, l\lllltlhHlllll· ... hut from IIll'i .. exchange . 

H:II, .h't.'prding ll) lhl' theories of both the 
1.\-.,1'-1 ... lIlt! ... ()\"ial-fa<.;,ci ,t". harmony preva ils in 
~ " I"tll t· ....... tIl production a .... between the interests 

" : 1\\, ,pit IIi ... " and thl' wage warkt'-rs. 
.1'1.'.... tlw progr;11Il111l' of the N.S.D .A.P. 

.'" 1~1.\lnal S nc.'ial~::-O l ~,:l bollr Part)' of Germany), 
t '''It. .. ~t..", It· ............ clcntlhl'n lly than clearly by s tating 

I:'" 1t.'lll h para~raph : 
It mu .. t be the ,Iina duty of every ci tizen to 

dl.~ l~lt.:n.t;.~1 or physl ..... al work . The act ivity of 
thl' ltl(1indual may not infringe upon the in
tl':,,· ..... ts of the community, but mus t be pursued 
;~'dl"u ti,e jrCl Hl C':.llor/': of the cllfirc bod')' poli tic 
(I'll.' Ul!Ist lice r ue It) tile ad .... ,Otllllge of all. n 

\ II n .. ' d Br;l U nl h;lI , one o f the bCSI-k . I . . nown 
~"l",)IlOmlC t lcoretlt .. ' lans of social -dc mocrac. 
pllund .... a theon' in oppO~i ti()n to \Ia .'. ), IP:

O
-. ..' . ~ rXlsm \V llCh 

h "'I.'ll'ntlfic:t1ly formulat cd but wh . . . I f' '. osc co ntent 
\.()rrc..:"'p~)Il( ~ ully to the fa SCIst prog-ralllm~~ Tl' 
th ... ·ory b .. t:t forth in his P r('se "I-D<, E

C
' liS 

I '/ . I I ' . Y Couo,ny 
'III, I" ..(.I'l.('S. ant IS Intended for us 
l k '1' 1 I . . . c as a lex t 
lOO '. l(.!rc t li S (lIsclpIe of Otto Balle . 

.. Th If' r says' c t lCOry 0 productivity, viewed f' 
t 111...' ang-Ie of wag.cs , doubt lcss has ~om 
... ig-nificanct.' a.!ld can be justified i;, ol;~ract~ca l 
for the follOWing law accord s with it· 1\ POI~ t, . fi . ny ns 
In wages nds an absolute lim it in the P d e 
. . fi b Ad' ro uc livlty 0 a our. n vIce versa: the g , 
I d

· . I . reater 
t lC pro uClIvlty, the lIg he r wages Ca n ' I . . . ' .In( er 
{'Crt311l CI rcumstances, fiSC . I n thi s respect tile 
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tllI'Of." of procillcli'llily is IOIdo ll bledly sup erior 
10 I/'t' Marx;st tlleory." 
It i~ " superior" bCl':lus(! it represents the in

ll'rcsb of the capitalists by seeki ng to persua de 
the worke rs thm an increase in the produc tivity 
of labour occurs" in the interests Qf the com
munit y " and II wilhin the fra mework of the en
tire h~)dy poli ti c and m ust accrue to t he advan
taert.' of all ' '- to usc t he word s of the fascist 
~ 

prog-ra mille. . ' 
Brall nthal's t heory of wages s tnkes a dIfferent 

t UI1<.' . There we arc info rmed that : 
" Of course not more c an be divided than 

Ins been produced, a nd the more there is being 
produced, the m ore we ha ve at our dis~sal for 
di:-.tr ib ll t ion. T here fo re the worker IS un
doubtedly interested in the greatest possible 
increase in produc lion. . ' . II (Of course, 
cycrythi n I'T Braunthal says has refe rence to the 
capilali st"me,hod of produclion.- B. K. ). 
\V hile Bra unthal bases the social-fasci~t theory 

of wa.ges solely upon the harmony of IIlt~re~ts 
b:-t ween worker and emplQyer in the capitalIst 
process of production, Kautsky also .round a 

I
' T " " \vhereby the economic as well 

( If e rcnt reason k 
I I

· ' I s trug(rle of the wage wor ers 
a'> L1C p O ltlca b dd h . h can,',alists c.'ln be regar e as t e 1I'Ta lll s t t c . I ' . f' 
f
'::-' . d 't namely as an In nngement 
asc:sts rega r I) , . JJ I h ' 

h 
'" tcrests of the communIty. n IS 

upon t e ,n I' . f h ceo d . the popular e( Itlon o . t e. s n 
~ I c race t~ Capitol, Kaul-sky distorted th!s great 
\ olullle fO'r rx's inler 01;0 by the follOWIng sen
work a !\ a 
lenc~ , : In the process of ci rculation phenomena 

. 1 'ch are of the greatest moment for the 
arl"ie \V 11 ~ . I I , . I ,I woe or the workers and whlc 1 (0 not 
Wea an 
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lp" 1\\ \H·jght h~ llw fac t that he re k 
I I ·.··. 'wa r I! rs 

"14 ",ptla ,," h.l\·~· ,ciL'ntlC.: al II1tt'r~s t · u 
l ~'rl un d"'l:ItT.·' . S P to a 

I I • I· . "IJ h.1 IIlh'n .. "t..;," 1 ~' l\\ ' ('l' t1 wOl'kcrs and 
,'Plt. "'h III th .. rr.I'Ct'ss (If prot/lle/iolt as well ' 

III Ill\' pr,''''',>;\ ,I' l'lrndatw tl . \\' hat e lse ', s II a, 
1 't.. \ . .. . tere 
1..", ;..:.I~Il ... t whom i... thc' soci al~dcmocratic 
~,'11 \\\.-r, hl h~ht III th, · opi niOll of h is the ore t icians 

" p(llt~l~'.d and tradt' un ion I<.'n dc rs? • 
\. ,lthln" 4:1 ... · """'"' '- c: :-.. ~ .1 111" uut 10 lig ht aga ins t llie 

\\ ·)1 \..;1.. , .... \\ hn do not recognise these If ide ntical 
Itr,-· ... h!\\ I-

" . ,- ~'t'll wortil' r... .a nd c a pitalis ts ," 
~'''):',''~'I tIft' ('~lI/ nll fll;S l s . aga in s t th e rcvolu
d l\.-t';·I~' prol~·t 11"l:1Il~ \\' ho ~d!lCrc to th e l\1arxian 

. I l'b th.u tht: lOlllra dll; tlo ll S be tween Capital 
.It "~:~ "Hlr, ~)ollrg'l'()i si c an d p role ta ri a t are not 

.. (.~ltll.\\ but Irn'~'orl(' il a blc , ) 
.. ,l \\ hat dot.'s It ll11'an whe ll 11 , r " 

dl"rnll4."r·\ti.' I .. I. 1'1 0 \\ a i(!W soc ial· , ... l,ll ~ r~ '!'i.e Otto 13 V 
,I1Hl nHll l)"lth in t l '. a ll e r, a nde rvcldc 
fa~ei"'l1l. s~l(ld~'nh n~\I~ , 1Il~ tl1Cd.i atc propinquity to 
blow ... of 11 ,: 'C 11(' d,:-;co vc ry under the 

. H..' ('rt ... ,~ and t h(.' rt.' vo l t' ' 
that sOIlll'whl'n .. ' in S() u lo na ry ups urg e, 
~1 an,iall pa n il'S"~ ll~cl COlIntry th e re a r e " two 
I b · j>lr laps ' li so 'f' a ou r Intern'l l iuna l ... ·J \\' 1 " '. " , two ,,' a rXl(ln 

I '. "lat s igntfka I 
In t 11... dl~l·OV I..·r\" all ' I " ' ~ nC'c a llao leS 

. • I.. r '- <lu t sk \ ' , II I .... 1:H c mc n t th at if wll'lt " .. " .' S wc - ( fl Qwn 
l ' .. < . :-; gOItl"" 0 . I · S . 

Il loll-and what w e II ~ n In t l e OVlc t 
I I 

a wa nt t . . 
1 lroug lout the w o rld_', 'I .. 0 matenallse 
I d 

I ... I s ., antis l I 
1;\ I.X!cn in vain? .. n t l e n his life 

Th is d iscov<::ry is not hing 1110 
a,ttem p! to pa rry t he m ain blo:v

e ~f k s!-> lhan an 
tiona ,'), proletariat wh ic h in th the revolu_ 

, I', 'C Slrug I ~oc la Ism, mu s t necessarily be d " g e fo r 
t I' I r r • rected ag , lC .. In l(' rna DC 0 the p rOICt3r,ia t a)<. " a1nst 
",ol'lal-dcm oc racy. The OUo Ba ll c r~, g . lIl1St the 
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II tilt' peopl e who," as ~ I arx a nd I~ nge l s 

\\ .. " tl' l"oll cc r lling ~ uc h types in Ihe labour 
11 \O \Tll1(' l1 t I •• u n d er t he gu ise o f incessan t 
h ll ~tll' an d hu s th: , no t o nly do nothing them
,>ol v(.' s , but e ven end eavour to hinder o thers so 
lha t nQthing but idle c hatte r results , " " t hese 
sdf-s nm e people who see a reac t ion (which they 
Iwlp in lO t he s;lcldh.:,- B, K .), and then are 
pe rfec t \y a s to ni s hed to find themselves in an 
impasse where n e ithe r resis tance no r flig ht 
avai l, the sa me peo ple w ho wan t to cra m hi s
t o r y into the ir na rrow phil is t ine hor izon a nd 
whom h is to ry passes by each time witho ut 
tak ing note of t hem," 

these peo ple , ca ugh t in a dcadlack , n? w write 
cUIKc rning t-hc uni ty which they have ~pl lt . They 
vocif<:: rate a bout the defe nce of lhe mterests o f 
the w o rke r s w ho m they have sold and s,e ll every 
day o f t he yea r. They inveigh ag~ln st t~e 
" nonsense o r the Communi sts" who dJ ;ect the ir 

, '_1 aga,'ns t the newly-d iscovered nl a ln u o \ V ' 
.. ' 1 " rt I ,. All their clamour abo ut uOity 

1\ an .. la n pa ), d'ffi I ' { 
is because they know that in tl!e I .CU

I
" t times Of 

I ' " f eparatian {'Or IInpen a 1s t wa r, 0 
t liS c n SIS, 0 pr . h S " t U " T ' t venlion agalllst t e OVIC nro n, 
rn ll t a ry 111 ~r resscs~ for lIuily of action . 
the prolctanart P "ted front the socia l-democra ts , 

The sort 0 un ' . h C . he huc and cry agall1 st t e om-
who " ra ise ~nt is exemplified by the confere nce o f 
mUOIst s , w f the national committee of Germa n 
the leaders? al ions which Jne l on Novembe r 26th 
YQuth ,org: :i l ~endcncies \~c rc rep~es~nlcd, ,social
a t which .. "",ell as nationa l-sOCia li s ts, With the 
democrats 1~~11 of th e Communi s t youth. Thi s 
sole exccp' which had" Yo uth in the Struggle 
confc rcnc:~v " on its agend a , is reponed in the 
for Germ· ,., 
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( l , I Inn: (Tradl' 1l.niol1 P'al" ,1 mUl1i~b .. who din. .. 'C t the m ain blow ag"ain~l tlw 
\ I)_(~ B., III ,\n I ~ I I' I . I _,rUt't' ahoundin).: ... ucial.d(;U10l'ra ts, w 10 want to n: :l I~l' 11C ulllteC 

. " ,t.\tin~ that: front of !1H,.' Communi s t and social-dcl11m.: r:
lIic

, of 
tldt IUl;II"S it \\'a~ inlt'fc:o.tin ,hl' urgani:-'l'd and the unorganised workers, but 

lin )Il~ thl' n\llll~rOll'" group .. rt~ rt~ \\110 afl' cli:-.i n lined to enter into a II united 
It tl,' "1I1k".",'e of the Reic h com~'i~: front" wil h the mi s leaders of the social-demo-

It fill. III :- \I\11h org-:1u i ... ntions nonr cr:lli<.' workers- with the leaders of the Second 
Ill" h, "'pon:-.or a po li('\' of la ' ',11111 ,Iw Amsterdam Internationals and their 

. i' . uses· ......... 0 Iwtt.'wonll\' that in the l"O ~~r tiolls, whose bankrupt n.I"Ilicy was characlcric;cd 
nil" .... 1)\ p . f 1"'1~ n- I"' '''' 0 1', .' ''' .' ""cr, as well as in "' folio\\" by the A rbeiler Zeil,,"g of e tober 

t:t.t \\ \ .... ~ omm'."llb, the quc~tion W::I!'. 91h , 1932: 
t. ,r 11 wa ... not lime for the leade'r', " The G e rman \vorkers have sacrificed them-

h '1\1t l) ~-,' . . < ~ . " .... lll:-..\l1mh \0 endeavour to :-.cin.'s fo r the State, have agai n and again 
... " ~ ,Ft/,," ." .. .. ,', "" oJ thl" ,:'Slt«'O s tall(l Oil COllc ret. plan·d thcir own interests after those of the 

. '\ .•. I"all',. II", \);'~';:'I; of Sla le. The German bo urgeoisie is thankful to 
favour \)1 _, .. . the A,D .G . B. is in them for this-through H iller and Papen." 

• l'\Hllnh)l} -,nd p 't ' bid t d ,;,' . II'''''''''''' "I ,I 'loS! «'e sland on con, In this letter from Engels to Be e , a e 
'\(I11()<'r,lti. ,,,,,I tl ' "'. ('~y .. betwcen the social- Janua ry 20th, 1886, w e find the follOWing; , 

Ih
' It I."t..l .... t \'ou tl F t d 'phl ha s be-

er. " n" ", ..... Iltial 1'11' . 1. 'or whert .. In France thc lo ng-expec c" ,. b 
l1Iail; qu<'"ioll uf ;0_;\:, ".rc l;7 of o pinion in the COllle a fact. Thc original rapproc~r"';;'~'t an"d 
or ttC ... hatt('rin'" [ ~.' (.e Cnce o f capi talism tween Guesdc and Lafarg~c'dandl s'upepose, on 
'Itl.t I' ~ 0 caplta.1a~ 11l h d . I U( l' t ... not at al1 dinl ., sue a common Broussc could not be a

vol
. eh , .Man : nor I 

lln-n . .' haYl' b. _ cult to maintai n. f d' h t bU't nClt er . d l<n la,,,s h ~un mg t e par y, 'lIusions about the fact 
cn;ocrah have ~ucc .... d,· . Were the social. t.' vcr laboured under any I l-hc pojnt in dls-

c'F" .,' -. cc cd-an II . du
re 

I' ": ... ffi-<n pen'erting" the 'e Interests or t hat this could not en ri~cipJe : whe.
her 

the ~tar<at for uuit)' of action i:rcssurc o f the pro- pUle is purely one of p d as a class struggle 
1 here ar~ still man .... pro1 .lO a unity fa.Tce. s truggle is to be con~ucl,c.hC bourgcoisic, or is 
who u I 1 " ctanans I - I ag .. 

uns 
. f h' tlC Cr l1C II1nUCI1('C of' .' am certain of the proleta~la '. ood opportunist as Ion 

the reformi" trade union<, s;;"'lal-d~mocracy and it to be pcrmlll~ .'~o g<oci.list language--pos-
lIate bct"c~n unity of action i'nt l:~ fall to difTeren- (or to ,rans!a'. 'tro"dro~ the class c harac.er of 
alnd ~he unity farce that scrvcs th~lass Struggolc, si bilist f .. I"O;)~nd the programme wherever 
t Ie ourgcoisie. IIltcrCSts o f the moven,cn,""r. followers, can be gamed by 

In 3n unpubli~hcd le tter of E I"orc votC5
, The developmcnt of thc p ro-

I I
'd ngcls' . s~ ell( I Cl'ply to Otto Baue r's h ' .. '~c find a doinf( ,~. ' ,,:crvwhere the resull of internal 

nl1ad~ ("oncerni ng the •• nonsen se) 10"flCl't,thlecal J.·(.'fC- )cWriltf ,~!'> ;nd Fr:anl'C, which now i~ (orming a 
C 
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\\ 1111..\",' Pall, Ln Ih~' til,t lim ... ·• i ... no ... ·x ... ' .... p-
II H1 \\ l' il\ t;l'rll\"1I\Y an,' h l'YOIHI t h .... fi r ~t 
ph 1",,- ~It thl' intl'l nal 'trllggll'. Olh"'r Slrllgg-ks 
.\14,,' _"till .ll1l·:\(1 .. ,I U'. l'll :t~ i ... all rig-hi ns long 
a, 1l I;bb, hut "nnlL' thing .. take pn.·ccd c ncc 
.. ,\ l'I" 1II\1t~. \ uti "h ... ·11 onl' ha ... fn ug-h t a ll o ne's 

r.,· _ 11~'lr .. · dUll ~1I1ylllll' l·t ....... ag"\in··a sl'lf-s ty le d 
"i,.I('1 lil'''. a, ~I;H, anti I havl' clone (for the 
lhllllgl.·llL ... i ... Wl' t:H:klt,,(\ onh a~ a cia:;!; a nd 
~tlllllbt Ih'\l'r l'ngagl'd ill ~inglc comba t with 
the hlllltgl",j,,1 un ... · cannot losl' all\' tcars over 
till' fln tlut the inevitable s truggle has 
hr\,kt'!l 4"HIl.·· 

I'hi:- j" t h ... · corroboratory judgme nt o f ~fa rx 
-\11(\ Lng\,·j..;. ,,-~om'erning thl' theon' th a t the main 
hhn\ of the n:,,?llItionary masses' in th e s truggle 
, \:':-.\ll~ .. t the mal~l enemy, the bourgeois ie must 
b\" d~l-cctccl ag'~l.In~t ~ol'in l-demol"racy , This is 
th .. , an~wcr )larx and Engels have fo r polit ical 
h~lnkruph who <it'"irc to m:lnreuvrc the ir way o ut 
ul tht! dt..·adlock at the expense of the workers 
thl'?' .h~\· 'bctrayed. This i!::) the key no te fo r o ur 
~ctlvilies to eff:ct a real united fron t o f the work
tng class, a unIted front from below, in the d a ily 
~trugglcs which Inllst be led on to the d ecisive 
struggles for power . 

IV, 
T.he in:;,!rrection of th<: forces of production 

a:~atnst p~l\"ate propc:tY.ln the means of prod uc
l1(~n, ag~lIlst the cal:)l tahst. product ion re lati on_ 
~lllp". which ~rc ~he life sprtngs of the bou rgeois ie 
and Its do mlIlallOn , has won grea ter vigour I . 
th(.' economically and politically decisive fact th;t 
the C'nion of Soc ia lbt ~ov ict R epublics ex i ~ t .. 
and is vic toriolls, while t he capita lis t world ha: 
:q>prondll.·d the point where t he d y ,wllliti"C of 

~e; 

til/' capita/is t rdllt;(IIIS of p ru t!ucJ;OIl COlllln cnc('!o.. 
:"\'C\I..'I" he fore has thl..' bOllrgl'oi!o.ic p roved il se-I f so 
clearly a <I ~ upe rnu ou s cl ass" ;:.I S now . In it s 

, , 
own countnl'S It contem plates the crist!, with 
dc~pair as it brea k s o ut with cVl:' r-r(!nowcd fury . 
II foun d s it s d~min~ti on m o re a nd m ore upon 
opt'n te rro r aga lll s t Its wage s laves, whose mil
lions lal'1< t he a bsolu te m in imum of exi s tence. 

Bu t in the country where S ociaHsm has become 
u jac t, in the S o vie t Unio n, it is dai ly provcn that 
thc wo rking class, freed fro m its e xploiters and 
oppressors , no w its own ma s te r and ruling in its 
own rig ht in th e S o vi ets, deve lo ps the socialised 
fo rces Qf produc tio n at a tc mpo that s taggers 
imagination, while at the same time a ppropriat
ing socia lly the social p roduct of labour, By 
abOli shing t,he condi tions of life under which it 
li ved in bourgeois society, it abolishes" all the 
inhuma n condit ions o f life" that capitalism has 
created: no u nemploymc nt, abolition of ~he 
slavery of WOlllan, a bolition of the oppress ion 
of m ore tha n a hundred nationalities. The 
general c risi s o f the capitalis t system m~ans 
also a c ri sis for the ma/erial pO'lOe~ of ~OCI~ty, 
the power of the ruling class, especJaJly JO. v~ew 
of the simultaneous triumphal. ~arch of soc lah~m 
, th S 't UI11'Qn This cns.S for the matenaJ 
III C OVIe . . . . f 

k at rhe same time a en s ls 0 the 
powe r evO es f I 'I' bo 

]' ' I /lccltlol po'wcr, 0 t le preval JOg ur-
r u Ing ", C 

g cois ideology, , , ' talisl system whic h canno t gIve bre 2u 
The c~p~~ tenS of milJio ns of its wage s laves 

nor wor 0 longer cQver t·heir intellectual needs 
can al~o Jl ideologies, not even with .. an t i-

' I liS 
Wit.) ,. I ideology," can no longer cO ll sta lllly 
caJ?ll

f
4 ':hern . The period of the intensification of 
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I ~l'll\ .11 l', \IIIPIIlI\ '·n ........ h at the :--<\m(.' timc a 
p' I \hl \.( \ 11"'1'" ,,( .dl Ihllng l·o i ... id.: olog-i ... ·s w h k h 
.1' ... , 11,1l: \ ,I'" ;1 111.',11 .... \ \ IH'I'l' hy t h l· lJourgl'oisic 
111.1\ "'"" t \"'p!I\;il'd .lIu l opp rl· ... :-.l'd 11l ;1:-;ses in 

n k I Ill' 1lllllgl'l' \)1 lil\" 1I1:1:-':'l'S , es pecially o f 
1111 'alII'" \11 ~"l\lllg \\nrl..:l'r:-- who:;c " g ra dua

, I III iik " t:lkl'''' pbcl' at;\ time of seve res t 
,I, P,I\ ;lli\II ..... ot lIlH' lllpil).\ Illl' l\t and te rro r . d e-
111.111\'" tl\l{ lllll~ \\tlrk an d b l'l'ad. l.Hlt :\\so :l 'world 

/lit' !" Ih,' pniod 01' thl' g..:ncral c ri s is h a s 
b .. n.tlw t'll' perilHI of . , gra,,·(" d() lI l> l ~ " o n t he 
\';11" Ilf lilt' IhHlrgclli:--il', \\'Q rd ~ like di s loca t ion , 
,jl ... inl,\.':LIII"Il, intL'rtH'l'in,,-' st r ug-g-lc , ..:a t :1c1ysm, 
r lIlI\ ;uHI ,·Il;II\-. .Ir l · n l )\\" in n :r." com m on usage not 
Pili" ill thl' .... phl·n· of :-'l·il"I1l.'C bu t also o f ideology" 

" \\ 'h;\t i:-- til(' point at iss lIe?" quer ies somc
\1111' :1l'li\ I' ill fascisl ci rcle~ 'w ho ar roga tes to 
htll\ ... dl thl' rule of ideologis t o f yO lillg Ger
IIfany. ;, T h:lI i:-. the d Cl: isi ..., (' q ue~tion whic h 
l'\TrYlHlt" who thinks at all must pon der, wh ioh 
g i\T" him no pl'acc an d ag-i t a tes hi s entire 
hc,":Ilg". b that w h ich we arc liv ing thro ug h to
day the n· .... ult and the aim of a d evelo pment 
which ha .... dC\'ollrcd untold sac rifice and whioh 
Ita:-- !,hak<"11 man fro m head to foot ? Is thi s 
till' end?" 
But :11:-'0 in t h e t 'ic to r cOlli/tries , in F ra nce , in 

Eng-bnd, in the l:nited S tates , the word s written , 

h:-- II,'!.:", '/ -n hi:-o Ph i losophy of 1I isi o fY conce rn ing 
th' wat .... (If :'\a poJeon ;\re more t.han a pplicable to 
1111.'ir {'I'UllOm:" ,1:-- well as 10 the ir id eology: 

•• ':'..:l) gTl'at('r \"ic tories have evcr bee n 
g:linc,'d. no more g-cnial m oves h ave ever ix:e ll 
mad\'; hilt l ikt'wi:-.c t he i mpo te1lce of "iC/or\, 
1H'\Tr app4,,·arl' cI in ~l morc s trik ing light. " 
Thl' n:lIiOIl:li ism rampan t in t he countries 01 
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\ iltClr ' 111<1 \' anquj...lwd tl lik{· is <I n exprcs .~ i(} ll oj 
,/,I' IItI PO/t' II CC that has se ized the world afte r t he 
!\"p"tr t itinll o r the wo rld by th e Vers~ ill es Peace 
I fl';aty an d t he ' Vashi ngton Co nve ntio n )iad tcn
lol d inc rc;) sed the number o f pote ntial s tarting 
poin ts of wa r to-d ay" On t,he o the r ha nd, it is 
;41 .... 0 tht' conseque nce of thc impotence o f the 
hou rgeois ie in t h e p rovince o f ho me po licy , an 
l'x press io n o f the fact, lhM as a result o f the 
crisis , it fecls itself m o re and Ill orc const r ic ted in 
I he a pplic:n io ll of it s ideology Qf socia l reforms 
:lIl d is const raincd to have reco urse alm ost cxclu
:-, ive ly to w h a t is t he s hee res t national damag~gy. 

Pac ifi s m - t ha t fa ls ifi cation o f the honest will of 
t he work e r s to peacc, fi rst omen of instinctive 
pro. lcs t aga ins t impc r.ia li s t war ~nd ~f the awa.re
ness o f a reacti o na ry c haraoter 10 the" ~Jand~stJOe 
p.c para tio ns o f impe r ial ist \Va,: an~ mIlItary ~nter
\'c !1t io n aga in s t the S oviet Ul1Ion IS undcrgolOg a 
probun d c ri s is . The bou,:gcois ie becomes Jess 
a nd less ca pa ble of concc~JI~g the .fa~t tJh~t th~ 
cau se o f ,va l' ties in impenallst capitalism I·tself. 

1 ' " I' l Id wa r are inseparable" Those tlatcap,alsma . ' 
d b pac ifists by honest convic tIOn arc 

\\' h o lI SC to e f h t The)' are for-, , a ohange 0 ear . 
cX F,? n enctn~ a nd draw.inO" nearer to the ide;t 
sa k lng pa?ilism tru rYgle agl:>ains t capitali sm as 
o f revolut,~nary s This was one lesson taught by 
the cause 0 war'A lJI' vVar Cong ress Those on 

A tcrdarn rl.n ~ " . ' 
t he 1115 1 d who were nol the deceived but 
1 rher lall , I Ie 0 . . . the pac ifist m ovem ents arc now 
h deceIvers In L '_ 

t e , I Olselves m Qre a nd m o r e to tuoC 
rcvcalll1g t' I'~ pacifis t agents in thi s w ork o f pre-

Sses a5 rid ' , 
m a " ~ r illl pcrjalis t war an InterventIOn. 
paratrOI}j ~v::lIOri satio ll o f all va lues," that ex-
Th~ ~(disbelie f in a ll t raditio nal ideologies 

prcSSlon 
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\\ 1}1. h .il\\' 1\' tl'IHI, hl I.'rnp tip am ong lh(: hour
I..; '1l1'll III ail, ,i,\" ()f t."\pi t>:lli~111, \..' ''t('nd~ to all 
.... ph ,~" ,\1 Ih)urgnli:-- i(kt,lngy, but mo r(' cspcci
:I~h hI tilt: pr~lhkl1\ of till.' pos .... ibility of su r viva l 
1\11 tIll' \':\pitali,t 'y,11'1ll itself. 

Thtl:-t' plllitkal and t~collnmic leaders, leading 
Id~','h'gi'h t'!' tilt' hOllrg-l..'oi,jc , who still entertain 
dw lh'li .. :1 th,lt ,·apit:lli ... m l'an con tinue as of old, 
,\I t' .. whilt' r:\\-('n ... "indC'('d. The \\'or<l 5 of the 
h\Htrgl'l~i .... :\, \\TII a" :;ocial-dcllloc ratic eco nom ic 
h· lk, ~ 01 tht, hnu rg't'o i~i (' concern ing II late
,'.Ipil t\i .... m .. ;\n<1 . • organised capitalism , " only 
,t,'k tIl ,-,:i l tIll' h ideous fac t that fo r t,hem 
I';lpit.th,m h:l .... \'(\111(' to tht:' end of its tether and 
th:n III \'our ... \..' an at il .. 'mpt must be Ill:ldc to save 
'1 "'lll"ho\\'. Oplimi:o.ts ar ... ' ~carcc. But their 
\lptimi~m i~ nn le ... s impotent tha n the gloomy 
11.': I. h,'ding-:-- tlf tht: pessi mi sts. 

.. rh,· dang',,:r t hat man \\·ill become the slave 
01 hi .... tnnl," wrOlt: P'rof. .\ dolf " ocber , one of 
tlk ol'timi:--t:t..' dnmpion~ of capitalism a fter tlhe 
\ri~i ... had ~l'l in, .• cannOt be aver ted by c hang
~Ilg tll\.' economic sys tem, but only by infllle nc-
1I1g" tht..· p3ttt..· rn~ of thought and soul-l ife of 
man. .. 
Th ... · al'centu3tcd 4.:ri:;is of capi tali s t economy 

~llrt'l y grct: ts this inane prattle wit h deris ive 
lallg-hh:~. For it •. freed " fort)' to fifty m illion 
prokt:lrtan~ , who had becomc unemployed, from 
th\..· •. :--hn,:ry of th eir to.ols . " It ncver even per
mitted the millions of youth to reach the statu s 
"I .. ~b\-,: ... ~)f tiu:ir tools." .. Influence upon the 
p"lth'flh of thollg'h t and the soul-life of man " _ 
that i .. social-dI'IlH)Cracy j that is fasciSlll . H ow 
I,,",!.: tlley 'i..l,ill .wl1icc to ~tcm the r is ing tide of 
tht, pruktari11 beating against t he capi ta lis t 
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,>,,:-ott' III , ag(\ins t the hourgeoisie, i:,; , 
.")"r(..'· 'I ·· ... 1 \Vorry of Ihe capita lis ts 
~ 

id('olog"y ma nu fact urers . 

to-day the 
a nd th eir 

(" II/is period of tI g rave dou/)!," of the 0 re
t' Il!()risalio ll of all vlI lu es ," w il en eve ryt hing in 
econoHlY, in 'h e mll c!J i1/cry of power, in the. 
ilie%KY 0/ capitalism . ha s been sllaheu to its 
dcepest fOlo u/flIions, !h e edifice of A1arxian 
doctrine s ia ll ds fi rm ami proud in all its paris aud 
particles , uH/ouched by 'h e crisis of ideologies , 

P rof. S chm a le nbach, a mos t prominent bour
~~o is theoretic ian of indus trial economy, has sa id 
with resig na ti on: 

" \V ha t difference is there in essence be
: ween w ha t we arc g oing through to-day and 
the fulfilm ent of the predictions made by i\1arx , 
the great sociali st?" 
Nor is it bhis {I recognition " of Marx on the 

part o f a n id eologis t of the bourgeoisie that m oSI 
g laringly c ha racte ri ses the d iscomfitu re of ~.our
~eoi s ideolocyy and its defeat by Marxlsm
Lenini sm. The following is perhaps less se.1f-

. I I · uch more c haracterJs-eVi dent but nonc tle ess m .... . d 
. . / I bOllygeoJsle 111 Its pen o t !c : the !urwllj( 0 tie .: 
f I I' / om evcrythlllg It had created 

o ( ec lIle , {,.way r dEl 
I ·· . d 0/ ascent. Afarx an • nge 5-

(unng Its perlo . 1/ rOQted in the 
h h t,helr t.heory was 

owever mliC . { t " - in the theoretical . I economic ac s 
maten a . f scientifiC socia li sm, derived their 
e la boration t~ c 'best that the young bourgeoisie 
start fro,~ i~ its period of ascent in the realm of 
~ad creat that being <I the thQught mate rial 011 
Ideology, 

d " ha." '. "thought materia l on hand It was sup-
,mll~ Gcrm(11l classical philosophy- primarily 

plted I "E"glish c/lI ssical political eco11 o",y, prim
N,ge. 
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.111\ ..... wit" ;\1\(1 J?lcardo, and F r('lIch soda/i.Ii "" 
1111~lar,I,\ .\lIilll Siullm and FUllr;t'r. 'I'll\' (' Iabor::~ 
tillll \ll .\l'lt'uti,it" .,(I('iaii:"", of CumHlwl;SHI. by 
\1.11"'1. and Ellg, . .'I~ , pn~l'l:l'(kd thcorl.! tically in t he 
I\lflll ()I a ("riti'llit: of these d o0t rines, i,c., by con
ti ;1 ... t i Ill.! t h(;'~l.' doct rines wi t h the ob jec tjvc fact s 

• 
. llld thl'ir C'o.lwfl'nCl.'. All that trans('cnded in 
llH.· .......... \· ... H .. Ill~ the limited borders of bourgeois 
tl-illkin~ \\:\ ... n·~cl1cd by ~ lan: nnel Engcls and 
~:\l'n \Wl'r t(,) the proll'tarim. 

"fll.· putrt'~'n'ut bOllrKcoisic j" the period of it s 
,It'diUt' replldiutcs £:'-'('11 the rCHlH(wts of th ose i"L cl
/n'llw/ prodlH'ls produced i" the heyday of it s de
\l'il'pmCtll a~ a class. 

lillgu Schulz, a bourgcoi~ econom ist, recent ly 
\ . .'oll[l·~"'l:d that the bourgcoi::;jc had to a ba ndon O, e 
dClssietl[ theory of political ecouo", }' as it c ould 
not combat :\l arxis l11 from the standpoint o f this 
thl'ory. The period of the present c ri s is is the 
p\:riod of a revival of vulgar economy in 
the ca mp of bourgeois science to a n ex
tl'nt ncver witnessed before. A refutation 
of ull 10'tt' in economy , and the rejectiQn 
(If l"\'l'ry theory, is the main trait of these 
hirding-s of bourgeois economy. For them the 
l'l'onomic crisis .is not a consequ ence of the regu
lar economic devclopment, it s causc docs not lie 
.. in economy" but " i n the soul" j it is a 
.. {'risi - of con fid ence. " Vulgar economics like 
this hrl\"e nothing in common with the classica l 
theory of poli tical economy which the best rc pre
sent3ti \'cs of the young bourgeoisie elaborated in 
the struggle against fcudalism that the capi1alist 
method of production might be victori ous . 

Germau classical phil oso phy. which t ranslat.ed 
the O'rc:lt F rench rc\'olution into the fie ld of philo-

~ 
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sophy fo r the cow::..rdly (;erman bourgeobi(.', is 
to-d <l), ns dead as a door nail as far as it (the (;er
man bourgeois ie) is concerned . J I cgcl , g'r<:;Ht's t 
rcprcscntat~ve of the classica l school, is again 
~ inglcd ou L by the bo urgeoisie fo J' t rcatm en l ~a <; a 
" dead dog." Marx a nd Engels linked up the 
dialcctic m etJhod with the reVOlutiona ry s ide of 
!legelian phi losophy . T hey s tripped dia lect ics of 
their mystica l cove ring of Hegelia n idea li ~ rn. Thcy 
turncd dialectics " up-s ide down" by dCll1onstra. 
ling that the if ideal" is nothing clse than the 
II material " conve rted and tra ns la ted in the mind 
of man . 

The bourgeoisie in uhc period o f lits c ri sis had to 
repudiate Hcgel s ince his dia lectics we re intoler
able fo r it even in ~he jr idealis tic covering. 
Hegelian dial ec tics preclude preci sely that which 
is m<;>s t necessary fo r the idealogi sts of the bour
gcoisie in th e course of t he cris is : the conlempln
tiOll of th e existing , of the ex isting order 0/ society, 
liS so m el.ll ing cudo'wed 'wilh fiHality, 

Fl ig ht from truth, nig,ht into the "intellectual," 
is a gene ral phenomenon in bourgeois scien~e, 
The o ne ta kes refll O'c in religion-not only Chns
tia n re lig ions , but::' also tl1e al1cj~nl .heathen re
ligions , a s certain fascist tendencle~ 10 G~rmany 
do, in o rie ntal religions, j:~ ~uddh,sm, like ,tI~ c 
English theosophists. '" ~lhlO r~le bourg~o.,sJe 
m ul t ifarious sch"ools of philosophical mysticIsm 

It is the reJi<'Yion of rhe rcfined bour-
prosper. "c . h' h Ch' . . . I 'cll has 1051 alt, 111 t e fiSt Ian as 
gCOIS IC, W 11 . I I)' I '. II . h ) ow4sh god, masmuo 1 as 1'le eWls 1 
\ \ C a s rn t C CI . . d' II L' 

d ' his unity and uhe IflStl,an go 1Il a 1II S 
g~ . In I proved t hemsclves JIlcapabJc of pre-
t rl mty l:lVe I' . , ' Inlisnl from tIe cnslS. 
c;crvtng capl ;hC youth is spared this flight from 

Not even 
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th ... truth. rtw .HHlth IlHHT llwnt whic'h fi nds ex
pr .. · ...... lon in th ..... h:H'k to nature .. idcolog'ic~ : the 
nIh ()f th .. · (,11.1 t;lTl11.\lIi ... ' . 01 thl' Celtic, a ll sort ') o f 
\ c~l·t,\ri.1Il !'- \.·l't .... n .·l igiolls pacifi slll , e tc ., arc 
IhHhing- but di~intt.·gratc.·d products of b o urgCQis 
idl'ol()~ \' . • • 

S .. x'ial-d ... ·llltx·racy too tak<.'s fl ight Ii into the in-
(clk-ctua!.'· TIll' Eng-li ... h trade union bureauc rat s 
:1'ld \mer:<.';\11 Socialist leaders unite t he ir bureau

• l~ 1- rUlletitH'" in tIll' labour organ isatio n s with 
,1.,' r .ht of p: .':ldll·r~ in various ecclesias tical sects. 
Rt'lig-iou ... sociali:;.ts find more fa vo ur in the social
. III I.Tati ... · partil'=' than radit.:a l free-thinkers. 
, 11111'\I1Il , a e ... ·rman social-democratic leader, pro
fl .... Sl' .... p'-'~itivc Catholicism. Otto Ba ue r has be
l'eml' nothing less than a god-seeker who ,has ele
'-a: ... ·d a timeless, spaceless, a nd cl assless" free
dom of consl·il'n<.:,' . • t be his socia l-de moc ra tic 
l! old. The wor:-.t kind~ of inan{! Idea li s m h a v e re
placed the old French m ateria lis rn a nd even the 
idcali ... 111 of clas~ical German ph ilosophy. 

In Fr'lnce the various radical-social is t t endenc ies 
- whid, in a certain sense consider t hem selve s 
"t·irs "l the French i?('7'olulioll MId F re1lch socia.l
ism -'-'1 ,·c d isca rded all !';cmblancc of kins hip with 
Ihe gore-at ulopi::I.n~ of French socia li sm a nd the 
~Tl'at French RC\· J lution . T he social ism of the 
g-rl'at utQpian~ s;}llicd fo rt h (rom the tra dilion s of 
the French Rc\'olution to the watch words: lib erty, 
·llllald)' , fraleruily. F or these watc hwo rds the 
radi<.'al-socialiM groups in F ra nce ha ve s ubs ti t ut cd 
the trinh,' : Pauam(l -scallda l-corruptio n. 

To-dc,,; mOre Iltall C7. ter il is appropriate , is the 
high dU"/)' of e • .'cry CO UI1I IlOl is t, of every y ouug 
Com"wuisl 'wor/H'r, f o bea r (liofl Ih e fla g of 
Marxism-Lcllinism, til e rC7.o!ul io"ary .. clocl ri ,ic 
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of lit,> cOIH/-'io" s of 'Zoiclor.\' t h t' ~utlrh i llg ('/(1.':.'; , " /0 
"",f~1' .\} orxI.\III- I .I'I/;II; . ..,,, 'he CfltllmOH p ro /)r r/ y of 
all proldurirl1l.'; s('e!~; IIK II 'i..(Ivrld ph iloso ph y lind 
nmlHcipulioll. T his dilly HO'W bL'CUIII (>S para 
'IIOllllt ill Iht..' period 01 " /: Yfl71(' do ubt , " 'which ha s 
pl'w'lm/I'cI e'l'e ll Ill e Y'Ul hs uj th e pru/d a r /a u y outh. 

Spec ial significa nc·"!: attaches lo-day to I....cnin's 
word..; ; II \ Vi t houl revolu t ionary t heory the re can 
be no revol uti on;} r), movcmen t." ~Iillions of 
youth-without a ny Ir"ldl..' or prnfl' ,sio, . m i)Jj·m:-; 
of aduhs who a rc losing t heir profcssion31 Ir.3 jn ~:1g 
through u nemploym e nt, who h#lvc been thro'wll 
upon the street, arc no w :11 quest no t only of 
.• room to li ve " but a lso of a .. pri nciple of life," 
of a g u id e to ac ti o n that w ill en able them to win 
for them selves " room to live . " Thc)' nced a 
revolutio nary theory to be able to rc !o; i'a thc £cduc
lion of fa scist d emagogy, of social-dcmocr3tic 
hypocri sy. 

The b o urgeoi sie not only holds on to its pos i
tions in the process of produc tion j re~;}ins its held 
Oil cap ita lis t private property with all possible 
1(·nacitYJ with all the power of its material force lip 
to a nd eve n a fter its overthrow, but also insists 
upon the p ropagation of its id eology no n~alt cr 
how lo w it is laid bv the crisis. It does tillS the 
·nore i;) V ; C'~' of the fact that this ideology also 
represents a measure of power which helps if ro 
rnai nta in irs shaken domination. 

Fascism it is wJlich. as a method of gO\'ernment 

I . rc··oursc openly to armed forcc, to terror, 
1a VH)~ .. . • . .. . 

. I" an ideoloCT)' wlllch IS bClI1g applied whcr-

.tnc .15 L Co. J d J. 
I ,vh/ never ~ot'la - cmocracy a onc IS not 

'vc r allC ~ . d·· I · . b laiC 10 nel 1:S 1J11ermc I~r)' III )nngll1g our-
ade~t . OU CIl CC in to the worklflg class lO keep the 
n ·C 01 S IIl .. J J. J . :- .' r J))"OICUl:rJZll In l· lee '. IS t 1C expreSSIOJl 
Illliln"lln n 

.' 
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of thi", tcnnci0m., ct..""'J-K'ra tc Iift·- ll ll d -tl t·a l il ,~/ ru J.(J:l., 
()t \~apitali",m for it,,; .1<1,,,i,,utiou. for its \ cry ("'xi",
ll·nl'l'. 

I'll lilT tht· w\lrkn", wun by La",cism, c!-ol>Cl·i:ll iy 
thl' YOllng wurkt..'r"" from the idcolog') of dl.!sp:l ir 
that droH .. ' t hc..' 11\ to fa ... ,,;ism is possible on ly in a 
(X'r","'\'cring- :.-truggll' conducted wit 'h the w\!o.pon!:> 
)f \larxi",t-Ll'ninist tlwory. Thi~, of course . n..'
ft!r :- no k:-.:-; to tlw masses of workers a nd young 
work ... r~ which dirt.'ctl) t.)r indin.'l:tly . u nde r th..: :n
~ltl'nCl' of sOl'i'\!-demol:l"acy, arc u nwilling props 
m the main ... upport of bourgeois dic t3torship. 
Thl: !-lIp"riority of :\lar,islll- Lcn inis l1l as th e COIl
... l·iou ... nl· ...... of the working- class ove r fa scism and , 
... ~)cia~-fa :-;t·i ... 1ll l'annot be doubted . He re the qucs
tlOn 1:-<, on the onc hand , on I)' th is : that Ollr p'i'a c
tiCC',I1.1 tilt' po/iticlll-ccouo m ;c s trugl!le ha s not bcen 
.... Utlll·1 ·ntl) Ih.·n·adcd by this theory ; on the othe r 
hand, that Ollr tht.'vrcticfl l .~trug!!l c la g s far bchind 
~h(.: r~quir\.·m~ I.\h .Ilt'cessary to '-destroy the 
Ideologll?l.p~)l l t lea I Inll u.Ctll'C of social-dc mocr.3cy 
and fasl"l .... m III till' w(lrk lllg class . 

Le t li S bl" honest with our:;e!vcs, ccmrades. Let 
t:ach one t:lkc sto(.'k of himself and con fess how 
often hl' r(."Il,Klllbcr;... that the historica l s t r uggle o f 
the prtll..:tartat dul'S Hot proceed mil)' iii t100 fo rms 
of .~/".ugglt', Il o\\' .. )ftl'n ~Ir c Wl' mindful of wh"\ l 
Eng...! .... \\TOll' and what Leui" and S talin always 
l:.mpha;-"'l·d-:-that the hi.storical struggle fo r the 
~llxratH?n 01 II,H . .' proletariat must p~o~ced not only 
In t\\'o tornb, III I he form of the pol illca l and eCOfJ

omic ... trug-gte, but in three form s : in thc form of 
the politic:tl, economic and theo rct ical st rug gle if 
tIl(' proletariat ic; to atta in victory , ' 

I have no doubt but that especia lly til e ll c fJlect of 
tli£' t'COlltHuic (roul of the cla ss s trugg le , the boy-
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t,'. i.tillg-. of, trade t.li1iO~l work on the part of ma ll)" 
I ~ l o ltl)tlolllSh \\ Jw,;h IS cLJ~tomary in I he Commu
JlI~t I ,trl ,cs-to-da> r'n her CO' ·c· '·' bUll/ .. lone tle 
It-ss e Xlslf..'nt-ls the: con ... cq Ll cncc of Ihe j"ad 'qll' t 

' /".' " C ' C 1.1t o re lea II IS'I{ It nHo the conditions and methods 
of the rt'volullonary c1as!-. struggle, lhe con!'{;
(llIl'I,lC~ of the lack of knowledge of l\1arxist
I c..ll lllls t theon ', 

I now put Pa nol he r que&tion, comnldes: HQw 
(:.ft e n . . ~re ~\',c mj n~:Hul of '.hc, fa cts recorded by 
Lngcls bac k I II ]87.), the beglllnmg of the socialist 
mass m ovement, when he stated th~t : 

'~ 11ldil/ere1lce 10 alliheory .... is one of the 
malll cau ses responsible for the fa ct that the 
E ng lish labour movement, despite aU the excel
l\! n t o rgani sations of its individual apparatus, 
c rce ps alQng at such a snail's pace; and on the 
o ther hand, for the mischief and confusion 
whioh Proudhonism in its original form wrought 
am ong the French and the Belgians, anti in a 
fo rm morc cariCalUr\!d by B:lkunin among the 
S pa niards and Italians." 
T rans late this, E-nglish, French, Spanish and 

I lalian comrades, into the language of the present
d ay movement in your respective countries. Think 
of t he narrow" practicism " of the leaders of the 
Eugiish Jraci.: IOIio,::f .and of the Labour Party who 
.. r eject all theory •. JI1 order to be ab.lc under this 
g uise the morC eaSily to sr;nugO'Je ~ll klllds of bour
geois ;'lild. p(.'t I),-.bollrgcols , thcorles .such a.s .the 
theory ()( ,ndt!slr >11 peace, .al~d of gUIld SOCialism 
. 10 the worklllg class . flllilk of Frcnch s,\,tldi-
In . 1 .b' . J 

/i5", whrch e X.lI It s man)' essenti a l real~tionan' 
c~ ... c'l.:s of Pl'lty .. bourgcois Proudhonisl anarch i sm~' 
" .. f' /.. • Ihiul-: of Ih~ rc ornll.M :;ync l l' 1Iist~, of the ~Iinori-
wri;: .... \\·idlll1 nnc1 without the C.G .T.U.! Think 
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of thl ~\p"lIi_,I~ c"h"dII14_,\'"dinl!i.,I.~ who \\'l'h: :lI.d 
.If" till..' ptllp:-- ~,t lhHlfgl' li ... l-OUI\t\:r-1Tvolulion in 
:-'-p.111\ tlHt "Ill' "ith th~'ir ~"l1'\'atl1rl' H,' \'olution i:'11\ 
l1lL,h'ad 1ll.lIn ~ IlHI 1~·\(\ll1tilul'l1'\ work .. .'l's and 

o • 0 

kl'(.'P t~W11l had~ fr ... ll11 thl..' strug-glc.' for tlH .. ' ad\'~\ll l' -
11 ~ l,f thl' twurgl.'oi:-- d tlHll'r:nil..' revolution into 
till' 'Ltgl' tll Phlkt:lriall n·\'Ulllti,m . 

.\ mt ,\)\1, '"llln~ l-Ollll11tllli,ts of C t'rmanv! Re-
o .. • • 

11\1'mlwr wh:u (-'ngds "roll' l'onl'l'r:lin g the Gt. r
man \\urkmg \'Ia :--:--. in who:o.l' r:1.lIks )Iarx fought 
hi ... fir ... 1 haltk'", : 

.. Thl (;l'rI11311 \\Urkl'r!-o I11Ust b e g: \'cn e r\..'d~t 
hll till' I.Il'1 that tlwy L':\ploitcd thl' advantage 
01 tlll.:ir ... ilu:uion la!-o the birthpbce of i\l:'trxis l11 

H. K.) with ran: ing-l·nuity . F o r the lir ',q tim,::: 
:--inn.: a labour 1ll0VCI11l'lH has been in cxistcJ~(C 
i ... the struggle b('ing l'onduc ted harmoniously, 
.. :lHlrdinatt·dly ;'\nci plan full y on all its lhrl.!c 
(rllllh, the tlll'orcti~'a i. thc p o litic'l l and thc 
pr .\,,'t i,,".1 l~l."l'(lnom i,,' (rl' :'. i ~ t a nce aga i 11 5t the 
\"'apitali ... t-..L P'rcl'isl'1y ill this wku may l~e 
callt.:d C,HlCt,,,trult'd attack lies the s tre ngth and 
invint'ibililV of the (;(.'rman m ovcmcnt.,t 

o 

R,,'ml.'mbcr that in your victorics also this good 
tradition of thc ( ;crm an labour ll'lOVemCllt is aJ:d 
will (,:ontinuc to be effectivc j bu t rcneet :ll so 
whether the dcgr('e of concentra tion o f thc 
... tfug'goll' to~day docs not lcavc much to bc desired 
• • 
III mall'- IIlstant.'Cs, 

:\' 0 duubt tht.· fal't 1h;'\1 we hav(.' bc(:n unable to 
4.:niarg'(' our "IUS!>. ill/1I1CIIC(' .a t the CXP('I1SC o f 
~(""ial-I)t'nl-:K'r~cy III alll"ountrlc!oo, of Ih" iHl:tn"ho

... ~ ndi~·lIi:--t-.. in Spain and South ;\mc rica, of till' 
n·f"rmi ... t trade union h."ld .. .'r:' in thc (I1t;«' world 
ttl till' l"tl'nt that this l1 l'ly hn\'i.' b~ .... n po~~i hk j,; 
till gi,"' ohj",,·tin' ... itll:ltio'l . i ... i:lrg-c.' ly due to our 
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fail lin' to conduct our uKilulimlll1 cHit} propaganda 
""'~Irh ;ullong thl.' mass~s sunil-jell tl) on prillc.·iple, 
with an adcq';1ate )la rxJ ~t~l.c.:ninisl basi:-.. To~day 
wlH.' n en'r) thlllg~lh (;' CriSIS , Ih • .' r('voluti(mary up
:,uq.{c, the l' Jut oj ('ar>it:lli~t "'l 't hilis'ltioJl, the greal 
tUtu/allli'lIla/ lJ,wslioIlS , lJ

'
H'sl;o1ls 0/ prillciple, o{ 

till' struggle for and Ihc' wa\' to socialism the 
qll('stion D iet 'ltors-hip or D CJ;,ocracy? whel~ the 
\'ic torics of sOl'i't1bt construc tion in the SO\-iet 
C'nion-pla ccs the question of c1assles~ society 
now confron ting th t! broad m3ss,-,s of the workers 
in(' \-itably upon the order of the day, this is (111 

cSPt'cilllly t!rll'i.'l' s/lOr/com;Ill! iu ullr mass 'iJ.'Ork. 

Thl' point i ... th.11 S oci'd-Dl' ll1o«.' rac), . bCC:1U~C of the 
, . . . -

trounclIlg II IS r('('('l vmg at the hands of the revoJu ~ 
tion ar), working m asses in lhe capitalist countrics, 
ret'l" comprllcd to act as if it wanted to return to 
I .. policy of prill , iplc." The" Left It man~ 

(I..~u '·rcs denote a hro'ider cxploit:uion of pseudo
,\ Iarx;a n phrascologT. Thc!oo t' ar:L'rnpts to mislc:Jd 

o _ 

'he workers i. hrough these p"' ~' ud l~ .. \fa rxist phra~s 
can be combaucd succc~sfuJly only uy unfolding 
' I thorough propo!!lIllda 0/ .llarxism-I,eninism and 
by IwsillK o ur day.lo-duy policy 0" a broad fooliug 
II P 0 1l basic principles, Likew.ise dryness, pedant
ic is l11 bllrcallcracr these pOisonous weeds that 

t ' t • 
o ften take root in our ma .. s work and which youth 
can bear 'cast-lhcsc tOO can be fought with no 
bettcr means t han by imbuing our day-to~day work 
w ith thc rCi.'olllf;ouary spirit mId ardour o{ 

• • 
.\[ ar:d . ..,u~/,elllwsm. 

Nor 'el liS . forget the problem of cildres, a que~-
. that is 111 as bad shape as OUr mass wQrk, 

lion I d I ·f · -
H C

"'n wt: )lIrrow ccp enoug 1 I 10 dealing o'\''' . . , . I thi .:; ques tion we do not ac t on the dlrecllons Wl tl ~, ,, _ _ 
o b)" J~ngc ~ . given 



.. it I .... thl' <i llt\ (If t ilt.' 1 4..'a d( · r ~ to t' n lig h tcn 
th .... I11 .... \·1\ l· ... nWIT' and nllln' l)l\ ~ \l\ t hcorc ti l':'1.1 
qUl.''''ti l' \l .... hl Ir,,'l' t\.h·m ... \:I~·l~S Illon: a nd IrH..l,·C 

f rtllll th~ inlh lt.'Ill.'t' ot tracli l lOtl al phrases app~r 
t;1inin~ to t h l' old w orld philosophy a nd e ve r to 
~ar i~l mind th "lt sl)cial ism :~inn.~ it h as ~ccomc 
n ",('it-'nc\.' ml\s t nl.'l.'ds lx trt'n tcd 1,Ike OI~ C I !. t: ., .be 
... tudi .. 'll. T h ... · poi nt \\ i ll Ul' to ch sscll1lnatc with 
-.tl'adih mounting zl'al :11110ng the workcr~ the 
incn'a~itl!.!-l\" l·larifiL·d di ::-c.: rnmc nt thu s gnlncci , 
to \\ i.,tel ~h(. oq.~' anisations of t he Part y a s weB 
as of ,Ih' trad~' union associat io ns ever closer , .. 
to,r,,'t H:r . . 
\\~lO <:::tll a:;;.s .. 'rl that the •• i nHuc ncc of tr~dl

l imn! p11ra ... l· ... a p perta ining to the ol(~ world pl~ l1c . 
-.ophy "-abo\': '111 S()~· ial . J) C "lOcrllt~c CO llcept!o ns 
in tiv Comm u ni st P a rtl cs as w e ll a s 111 th e sectIOns 
of thl' ,"OUtlCY Comlll u ni s t Internat io n a l- is tlon· 
..::"i.;,t~'nt and do~~ not :lc t a __ a s tumbling block ,on 
our Wi\\' to co tlque r th e majo ri)' of th e 'lfJOrhl,!g 
class? . One s hould Ilo t seek co mfo rt in the belief 
that \'ou th has n o Social·De Jl1 ocratic tradit ion s 
likt! llH.:ir elders , U nfo rtuna te ly the fact is that 
nt..'ither age nor youth g ua rd agains : fo lly, Social· 
Democratic conceptio ns pe rcola te mtO the C e m
l11uni~l mo\'em ent no t only via custom and tradi· 
tions , T he ~ trcnuou s en'orts o f the petty
bour<Tt.'o:~ic seek ing to ma int ai n its existence find s 
l'xp:,~, ... ion also in . the ideological p.rcss u,rc which 
Ihi, mo ribu nd m edial s t ratum o f socie ty (Incapablc 
:t-.\.,If of condm.,t ing any indepe ndent po licy), 
.... 1 cadi!\' (.'xcrts upon the working da~s , The 
~t rc llgi.h of the labQur a:is~ocracy COI~ S~ MS .n o t so 
l1lu .... h in its number s :'\s 111 It.S I(ey pos lt~l on III pro · 
duct io n t' ~fX'cia lly to· day 111. t he p~ rl od ~ f t he 
t.ri .... i ... -;lnd it is p rc(' i!-lcly 1I11~ positio n wh ich is 
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~ I t j j i ~ l'd a s a c Ollduit to p ump bourgeois ideology 
IIlto t h(.' brO~HI nlassc~ of the workers, S ocial. 
Ih:lltlt: racy i:-. noll1Jng m ore or less th ~111 Ihe bour. 
[[(,oj,.. P O,IS,0 1l that is innoc ulatc d thro ug h the petty. 
b,)lIl,~\!(),I Sh.~ , thro ugh the labou r aris tocracy , day 
by day II1 tO the h ead s o f Lhe workers. The sole 
lIild cx ci lt s;ve lln tidoie i1l the Alarxjst-LetJillist en • 
lij;)l/en m cllt 0/ the 1vorh ers through cadres trained 
fo r th at jHt l jJOS C , It would be a denial of 
:\Iarxis m ·Lcn :n is nl. w hich is the revolutionary 
conscio usl1 l!s.::; of the working class, an anti. 
Bo lshe v i), deferencc to spontaneity, to think that 
witho u t a t ho roug h ~larxist·Leninist education 
thc o Ak .ia ls of Our Part)' and youth organisation 
/"l:l be mad ·:.! i l':o leading Bolshc'Vih cadres free 
r n ;m pe uy-bo urgeois social-democratic inhibitions, 
;nt..) cad :'cs that understand politics-thc art of 
fi g uring with millio ns , the art of leading millions 
- w ho , in lit e com;nl! ';:eOr will do their bit without 

- 0 a ny hesitancy, whQ can lead the proletarIat to 
"tic/D ry! 

Loo k a t l hl! Fart)' of thc Bolsheviks, hardened 
,L1 d s tee le d in three revolutions, in civil wars and 
las t but not least in splits and in the struggle for 
ihc c rec tioJl of the united front of the working 
class ! This Part)' learnt tJ~e art of conquering 
in t,hc political and eC?JlOI11I C struggle by ne:ver 
nco-lect ing the theoretical strugglc, by makIng 
< 0, <lid use of the burnished wca pQlls o f Marxis t 
o, p en 0 I 0 h 'I h Ok t heory in the s irugg c agall1st t e." ens eVI s as 

" 

""s the " Left" currcnts . we ~. ,0 0 
C , · idcr o llr twO greatest anc most vlctonous 

01> , h 0 0 

leaders: Lenin, t, Ie ~reatesl ,t ~oretlcldan ,and. tac-
tician of the pro c,lana.n re vo U,1 10, n an t 1C dic ta· 
torship of the 'p ro c tart3 l- .:1.I.)C, t l C pe rpctl~a~or of 
his work, St:tJIll, the theorc tlc lan and tac tiCian of 
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'tll'i,lll,t \-\IIl, t rlH'li,m, It \\;b :\1\(\ is thl'ir gTe,',· 
1,1 ,plllt'l' til .. l1Tllg th, anti :1\ Ihl' :-.:tI1W tilllt' their 
~11.1l1'1 plid .. " Ih:\\ tlh'~ \\,.\t. alld art· Ihl' b~,~t 
~li'\'\pk' of \\;11'- ;lIHI Engl..'b \\ho <.knHt'(\ 11 :ll ' l]or 
,hllliPIl III thl'ir l';llll\\'kdgl' :md tlll'l!' n : \,olulIOU: , ." 

ii,'!\li1\t>' l'l\l'r~\ \.1 thl' qrugg"l l! 0 11 th l! th\!OrClll'~1 
17,LH. ~) thl.' ;t~·knl' ... , of :\larx:sm·Leninism against 

1'\1.'- \ \'lllll\ll.,rfcit. 
-P nllid ,\11<l l·; I~ I..' r f,)I' b 'UIL' W I..' chim : 

• 

,'I on i" ours ! 
13 IH \\1..' t1lu,1 tf l/.:e POSSt'ssit)/1 of him if we ~r' 

hI hI' ;ll'l'lHllrl'd fur battle and victorious. 
\\' \. Illu,t pamit the bro:ld mas ... c.5' of :1dult :lnd 

'11UI\'. \\"lIrk,'r' to ... /lClre tlli ... possessIo II of our!=>, so 
·t!l.Il :--'t111.'\- Ill:" be transformed into co nsciQus 
1'1:,:.11:,:1" {(II' tht,' l:ausc of the liberation of the ~v~rk'
il~\.! l."1a ...... and into conscious builders of ~OCL31t5 11",\ 
t 1;"011;": h t hl' dil..'tators hip of the prole l<\nat. 

F ',-.., ;\nd \\\ ..... 1. ~orth and South, thc prole· 
1.1:',11\ mil\i\l~I'" rally \(\ thl..' rcd b:t1l1ler of the CO.I11 ~ 
muni~t lnll'fll:ttiona\ of :\larx, Engels and Lcnl~l . 
From the top:-. of the indu!'>trial tita~,s ,of the SOv ie t 
l 'niun tho' liYl' hl':lms of lig-hl rad latmg from the 
Soyid ,tar illU llline the path \-:> be trod by the 
prokt;\rian, and oppn.'s ... (:d peop\t:s of all five COl~ · 
tim.nt .... \\ In, r \\'t' :lncl fig-ht for brclId, ,,-vorl< (I.,!d 
liht'Ya ti" ,1. T h' ('apil:dis t system, th ~ p0\'.'cr of 
Ill\' l'xploit,,·r ... and ~)I?prcssor~, tl~c power of the 
imperial is t bourgco, s:<', r?Cks to Its vcry fn unda· 
tiPll'. Th· morc "'l' !". tr:1l11 ollr (:vcry effort to sec 
tn ~t tint :\I arxi~l fll('ory penetrates the mas:.;cs, the 
m o n0 thi-.. thl': )1"\' b L"COllU'S the force that will deal 
tIll' cil'lIth hln ... ~! · to the power of the bourgeois ie ! 

Tht' tim£' liti S CO lli£' for the proletariat to carry 
oul tili, \\"n~ld:liber:\li,ng deed i,n pllr~l~a~1(,~ of it~ 
historit'al 1"'\1l!"o"'lon dls(ovcrcd b) :'<o l af x . It IS 1I0 'lV . 
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I.e! ,11.1(;. pel I y bourgeois d.enizens, the pedant:.,! 
the l)iull sl1llcs, the cou nterfeiters of Marxism the 
lrailOrs to the working class, the muraerc rs ~f it s 
best lCHd{:rs and fighters s hriek to their hearts' 
content nbout the 10 dislocation, ruin and chaos" 
which it is clai med the revolution will call forth
the proletariat, fl yi ng Lhe flags of the Communist 
Internati onal, will pursue its road ploued by j\·larx 
and Engels and graded by Lenin and S.alin. The 
call the n is forward along the road of s truggle for 
the sociali s t revolution , for the dictatorship of the 
proletariat, for the vktory of communism througn
ou t the world! 
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